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UNTY MAN 
A RECORD 

COTTON YIELD

GOOD OIL SHOWING 

REPORTED AT TURKEY; 
WATCHORN DRILUNG

-k Makes More Than 

er Acre On Twenty 
Acres of Cotton.

IF. Mock, oil the Joe 
lace near Plaska. ha* 
thirty-two 500 |r>uii«1 
otton from 25 2-3‘ acres 
a.
3d was measured by 
ndy, who is a surveyor, 
sence of County Agent 

r, and George Sager see 
the Hall County Cham 

innien*e.
thought to be the rec- 

for this season on a coin 
large acreage, though the 

prehaps been surpassed 
r area*.
nek flat-broke his land 
fly, with the result that 
;>n continued to grow dur
in g  hot-dry spell in Ang- 

mnat early cotton suf

ield figures 1.27 bales per 
"ttle more than a bale anti 
r and is offered as a State 
for this season.

oman Hit By Auto.

Crayoila W ill Change to Standard 
Rig and Try For Production 

News of Other Tests.

n, Texas, Nov. 29.— Mrs. 
’ inley, a resident of this 
a knocked down and run 
ndav night on her way to 
by an automobile driven 

:*oung men. Her condition 
al.

FIRE LOSS
A T  TU L IA  $20,000

Texas. Nov. 27.— Fire 
tarted from grass burning 
adjoining lot completely 

ed the shells and stork of 
I. Harris Lumber Company 
turdav afternoon.

Business Change

\ Cohen, of San Saba, was 
is week. Mr. Cohen has 
the M. Simon stock of dry 
nd clothing, on the south 
the square, and will take 
o f the business January 

I f .  Cohen is a successful 
tit at San Saba where he 
n in hosincMt for some time.

A good showing of both oil and 
gas was made at the Crayoilia well, 
near Turkey, where the boiler was 
run yesterday, acordmg to Mr. 
Findley, who was here today.

Mr. Findley said that a standard 
rig, which is now on the ground 
will be put over the well, replac
ing the rotary machine, and that a 
thorough test will be made. Sands 
were found in this well at 500 
and ut H00 feet ami a showing of 
oil ami gas in shale at 1,000 feet.

Mr. Findley said that even a 
very small production would pay 
as the product could all be sold 
for fuel at above retail prices 
in competition with coal, which 
must be hauled 45 miles from the 
railroad.

The Wetehoru rig, recently de
stroyed by tire, has been replaced 
and drilling will be resumed to* 
•lay. This well lacked only 45 feet 
of 3,000 feet depth contracted for 
when the rig burned. Negotia
tions are under way to continue 
beyond the depth but it is this 
not known yet whether this will 
be done.

A report from the Furt Worth 
office of the Fetisland Company, 
received yesterday stated that 
trouble was being experienced in 
shutting off water, preparatory to 
shooting the well at 3,300 feet.

The Star rig for the Bu*k #ell, 
east o f Newlin, has not yet been 
put ill place but is on the way to 
the site and drilling is expected 
to be iu progress here within a 
short time.

After failing to make a satis
factory deal at A te llin e parties

who own the rig now over the 
Estelline Red River well are pre
paring to move it. This well has
a l,56f 10-inch hole, which is 
said to be ,■*> .erfeet condition. It 
is repretable that arrangements 
cannot be made for completing 
this test to a reasonable depth as 
the formations passed are said to 
he most promising.

A persistent rumor that “ some
th ing" is about to “ break”  in the 

jVat field is current 
here, but noTOilig definite could

11* Brothar-ln-Law.

•an, Nov. 28.—J. K. Cole- 
, has been released on bond 
sum of $1,000, and John 
35, his brother-in-law, is in 

cal condition following a 
ig which took place on the 

Dial ranch, eight miles 
Vest o f Alanreed Sunday 
ig at 11 o'clock.

BADLY BURNED
IN  POST HOTEL FIRE

Texas. Nov. 28.— Fire of 
rniined origin destroyed the 
r Hotel, a large hoarding 
iming house here, late yes

in effort to save his eloth- 
. Masters o f Scurry. Texas, 
rohsbly fatally burned. He 

local sanitarium in a criti- 
ndition.

ON PREACHER 
LAUDS KU KLUX 

IN  CHURCH SERMON

non, Texan, Nov. 28.— 
ts of the Ku Klux Klan were 
ved here last night in a aer- 

pri-aehed by Rev. W. T. 
at the Firat Baptist Church 

reds thronged the auditor 
ml heard thri pastor assert 
n the event the Klan actual 
mis for the principals it es 
a, there is a great place for 
ay in American aociety. Rev. 
iui*e ra|ieciaU> scored the 

na who abirk responsibility 
«  not aid peace officers in rn 
g the law. In his mrsaage 

al minriter declared tbat 
tholica are privileged to or- 

the Order o f the Knighta 
lomboa. the aaine privileges 

Protestant*

MRS. BROOKS WINS 
FORD SEDAN IN SUB

SCRIPTION CONTEST
Six Contestants Win Valuabla 

Prises In Democrat Sub- 
senption Contest.

The Ford Sedan, capital priae 
in the Democrat subscription con
tent which ended last Saturday 
afternoon at 2 o'clock, waa won 
h\ .\lr> T It Itnxiks. who had a 
substantial lead uv er the nearest 
contestant.

The standing of the contestant, 
ns announced by the judges, with 
the prizes won follow;

Firat Priae: Ford Sedan, value 
$767.50, Mr*. T. B. Brooks, Mem
phis.

Second Prize: Diamond Ring, 
value $100.00, Miss Bessie Duke,
Memphis.

Third Prize: Diamond Ring, val
ue $75,00. Mr*. Luther Grundy,

j Memphis.
Fourth Prize; Diamond Ring,

value $60.00, Mis* Ida Dunu, 
Luke view.

Fifth Prize Wriat Watch, value 
$25.00, Miss Vera Turner, Turkey.

Sixth Prize: Wri*t watch, value 
[ $25.00, Mias Iniogem* Moremun,
Hedley.

The contest waa successful in 
every way a large number o f 
names were added to the Democrat 
list, which is now, probably, the 
largest of any country paper in 
North West ’i'cias.

The Democrat wishes to thank 
the public for the liberal patron
age the courtesies extended it* re
presentation tbrmigbtout the con
test.

r  -------------------- —
COMMISSIONERS COURT

AMARILLO PASTOR
TELLS OF CAUSES

BACK OF WARS

TEACHERS AGAINST 
USE OF CIGARETTES;

WOULD STOP SALE
a

Stat* Teachan Association Du
•ow n Bobbed Hair, Rolled 

Stockings and Cigarette

Dallas, Texas, Nov. 26.—Texas 
school teachers have gone on rec 
ord as being opposed to the use 
of cigarettes.

Tjn Texas State Teachers A**<i 
eiattmi. in convention here adopt 
<d a resolution recommending a 
law to prohibit the salt* >d ogar 
ettes or cigarette paper*. Washington!!

Ti e cigarette mutation rural ! KlUMI||N by hini for
ediniuioi. and the high school flap- w-r ut m<mplu,r„ th(. mih. 
pn- held the center of the stage U r). „ ulhimtie> (.UIW1„ 1U|f „ f  the

I army, navy ami marine corps;
Probably the most interesting agitation by munitions meu; 

dhK< ssion was over the bobbed | mi,nev lender* who hold most of

“MEMPHIS KU 
KLUX KLAN

NUMBER 164’
Local Organization o f Invlzibia 

Empire Dizcloae* Prezence By 
Liberal Donotion.

That there is a local orgamaa-

Amunition Men, Money Lenders 
And Militanat Agitat Through 

Jingo Newspapers

— *Dr. 8. W. Hay iu, pastor of the 
Folk Street Methodist Church, in a 
talk before the Rotary Club yester
day noon at the Amarillo Hotel | turn of Ku Klus Klan, charted as 
outlined the reason* why he be-j1 l,urt of the “ Invisible Empire”  
lieves there i* war and a war-like " * *  made known here last 'I burs 
attitude among nations. His re■ Iday when a donation of $tU0.(J0 
mark* were principally upon the •« the R«*l Crons was sent with a 
conference for the limitation of h-tter printed with.the official ocal 
armaments now being held in ° f  the organization and designat

ing the local Klan as “ No. 164” .
The announcement evidently 

created considerable interest; but 
very little comment is to be heard. 
Citizens generally seem little in
clined to express themselves, 
though statement* for publica
tion were not sought.

Mild
the securities, aud a jingoistichalf and rolled stockings of the 

ingdern high school girl. She has 
an ardent supporter in Miss Edith 
U  Ay lark, o f the North Texas Nor 
mat School at Denton.

“ There is much good even in 
the most FLIPPAN T FLAPPER.
Mias Clark declared, “ much of 
the prattle and frivolity, is mere 
bubble and after the efferevesent i 
silly giggling stage the girl grows j .\bout 10 o ’clock Tuesday night 
mta » young woman of whom we| Wellington Gin (known as the 
are: justly proud. 1 Kiinhell gin) was discovered to be

Deeluring that rural couiuiuni- on fire ami the alarm turned in. 
tio< arc the breeding place* o f The fire department made a quick 
ludiiulisiu ami not the citi«*s as rur and did noble work in cheek- 
geuerally supposed, Dr. C. A. ing the flames and saving the seed 
Drosser of Minneapolis attacked | house which contained lots of cot-

he thought that the United 
St.itc* was the worst of all and 
that the nation had some of the 
“ vilest newspaper men in the 
world.”

Wellington Gin Burned

rural schools and the methods used 
in  them.

“ The great need of the countr.i 
i* rural leadership and this leader
ship must conic from the school 
teachers,”  he said.
. ipnl. T. N. Jones, of Tyler, in a 

REFUSES RED CROSS A ID  jsw'-'pmg deiiuueitiou, charged
rffin

Memphis wild* 
tiolh

he learned by the Democrat re
porter.

%

SALVAGING WARSHIPS FOR 
COMMERCIAL USE PLANNED

By a unanimous vote, the Conn-' 
ty Commissioner’s Court sitting 
last week refused to make any ap
propriation to assist in the Public 
Health woik for the coming year. 
The eounty executive ennr.nittee 
had uskc<l for the county to bcur 
half of the expenses, and the vari
ous rhaptqrs in the county were 
to pay the rest o f the expenses 
which amount to about $2500 per 
year.—Clarendon News,

press. And Dr. Hayne added that . » "^comment, coupled with a 
he Ihoo.ht th.t the |t„llH,t'ho|>e that theaiinoumcment o f tbs

presenee of the organization might 
lead to a "clean-up”  and an ex- 
idous of undesirables, has been 
heard in several instance*.

No one seem* to have any idea 
of the strength o f the organiaa- 
tion here; though a suspicion of 
its distance bus been enertained 
for some lime, according to ex
pression* from some.

So far, no direct results of tbs 
disclosure of the rxistanee of a 
local Klan ha**b<-en reported; but 
it is said, that Memphis may loss 
s< me “ good citizens" if any dem
onstrations of “ invisible" govern
ment should ensue.

HARDING CALLS ON
U 8 TO 0B8EKVE 

EDUCATION

Wahmgton, Nov.. 29.—Culling^

ton seed. The gin building and all 
machinery burned—Wollington
Leader.

WOMAN 8 CULTURE
CLUB ENTERTAINED

posing educational advaneciucnt 
in order to keep the people un- 
••ducated. Colonel Jones deelar- 
ed that the Legislature appropria
tion for the Department of Ed
ucation was only $71,500.

A resolution was adopted re
commending that no teacher be 
employed in the public schools 
who diil not hold a first grade 
teachers certificate. This was to 
become effective Sept. 1. 1924.
The resolution also provided that 
after Sept. 1, 1927, all teachers

Washington. Nov. 24.— Ameri
can official* are giving some 
thought to the possibility o f sal
vaging as iioncuinbataiit naval or 
as commercial craft the three new 
hattlNdiips now afloat but which 
would not be completed under 
Secretary Hughes’ naval limita
tion and reduction plan. They are 
hopeful that, in fixing the methods 
of scrapping, the conferees will 
not make an arbitrary rule that 
would require the ships to be sunk 
er otherwise totally destroyed .

It is possible, shipbuilding ex
perts asserted today, that the Col
orado, Washington and West V ir
ginia eonld be converted into 
serviceable intermediate liners for 
commercial use purely. The 
methods iu which battleships are 
put together, it is said, would 
make this a mechanical possibili
ty without prohibitive cost. Or it 
might be possible, it was suggest 
id, to turn one or more of the trio 
into repair or supply ships for 
the fleet, though high cost of oper
ation might prevent this expedi
ent.

VETOES LAW  BARRING 
JOINT WORSHIP OF RACES

Atlanta, Ga„ Nov. 28.— Mayor 
James L. Key has vetoed the or
dinance passed by the Council last 
Monday forbidding the joint wor 
hip of whites and negroes in A t
lanta churches The mayor's veto 
declared “ will and does invade 
that which ia a matter of con
science with s great many people" 
and would "cause a greot deal 
more trouble and irritation than 
it would otherwise. ”

MEMPHIS MISS
MANAGER OF

CHORAL CLUB have two years normal school
______ _ training or its equivalent

Belton, Texns, Dec.—Laura Imo- 
geuc Morgan of Memphis, who is 
a freshman in Baylor College, 
holds the position of busine** man 
uger for the Choral Club. She is 
also pianoist for the Circuio Ade- 
lante. an organization of the ad 
vaitccd Spanish students.

As liusincsa manager, Min* Mor
gan will outline the route of the 
Choral Club for its two week* trip 
in February when the club will 
give programs at the different 
towns in Texas.

Miss Morgan hopes to be gradu 
ated from Baylor College in three 
years by attending the summer 
term. She expects to major in 
English. Her course this term 
includes English, Zoology, Span
ish und Voice.

Laura Imogene Morgan is the 
fourth member of her family to 
attend Baylor College. Her moth 
• r, who was Miss Emma Bushong, 
was graduated in Art at Baylor 
College. Her sister. Miss Ktliel- 
yne Morgan, finished in Voice at 
the same school in 1916. Another 
sister. Miss Roberta Morgan, was 
a student in Baylor College last 
year.

BISHOP ISSUES REPORT
ON TEXAB METHODISM

Dallas, Nov. 23.— A summary of 
the year’s work in Texas Metho
dism. issued by Bishop W. N. Ains
worth today upon hia return here 
after completing the state Metho
dist conference* for 1921, ahowa 
that the church has received 33,- 
774 person* on professions of faith 
during the year. This repnwenta 
en inerraae of 1U.000 over any 
previous year's record, it waa said.

The summary added that $700,« 
000 haa been contributed for mis
sions this year and $7,000,000 for 
general church work.

INTERESTING STEER
FEEDING TEST IS

BEING CONDUCTED

An interesting t«-st of young 
*tn*r feeding i* being made by 
Nelson & Morrison, n6 Nowlin, 
Texas, Eighty-eight head o f two 
year old steer*, averaging 600 lb* , 
were put On feed JScpf. 17. They 
are fed chopped maize heads with 
cotton seed meal, and one bundle 

1 of sorghum per day for roughness. 
The present ration is 20 |tound* of 
chopped maize heads and 2 pounds 
of cottonseed meal. The hunch 
has shown splendid progress and 
at present ure taking on 3 1-2 
pounds per day weight. Records 
and weights arc carefully kept 
They ex|M>ct to finish iu 90 days 
ami at present progress the ani 
mals will reach 1,200 (voiuids. flog* 
are being run with the steer*. The 
maize is being bought at $7.00 per 
ton and a gasoline power chopper 
is used. Much interest is mamfc«t- 
• d in the experiment as it will 
demonstrate the value ami safety 
of chopped maize as a flesh pro 
ducer.

PIONEER COTTLE
CATTLEMAN DIES

3 to 5 nVIock last WedmSHffiJr 
Ijuite a number of ladies from 

the different clubs were present.
The following program was 

gi ven:
Edgar A. Guest, a sketch aud 

poem, Mr*. Wheat,
Mtlsie, Mis* Margaret Garratt. 
Solo, Miss Loise Nuigiey. 
Reading, Miss Ruth Robert* 
Music, Mrs Robertson. •
Solo, Miss Lorame Noel.

day issued a proclamation desig
nating the week of Dee. 4 as 
' ‘ American education week.”  
Ihtring this week the President 

urged that “ citizens give special 
aud thoughtful attention to ths 
needs and aims of public schools."

The President pointed out in hia 
proclamation that public nluca 
tion “ is the basis of citizenship 
and is primary importance to the 
welfare of the nation."

TOWN GROWING BUT
NEEDS MORE W ATER WATSON B ELIV tS

BONUS BILL SURE
During the past year Childress

has grown more than most o f the 
towns along the Denver Road. 
There are a few towns in Texas as 
good as ChiUlresa but none better. 
It can be made a better town if 
the voter* w ill go to the polls anil 
vote for waterworks improvement 
bonds.—Child res* Index.

NORMAL YOUTH HURT
IN FOOTBALL GAME

Eugene Deveroux, a student in 
the West Texas State Normal Col
lege at Canyon, was seriously in
jured about the head in a football 
gume lust Saturday, it was learned 
yesterday afternoon wheti he was 
brought in.

OFFER PRIZES IN FIGHT
ON BOLL W EEVIL

Paducah. Texas. Nov. 25. - I. 
J. Barms. 62. died here this morn 
mg from pneumonia. He came to 
Cottle County from folium County 
forty-two year* ago. He was ex- 
sheriff and prominent cow man 
and Wras the first white man to 
pitch a cow camp in Cottle Couu
ty

There arc two gin* in Childreas 
that have ginned more cotton this 
season thau all the gins in (Juanah. 
—Child re** Index

Vernon, Texas. Nov. 25.— Let
ters are being forwarded to every 
county school district bv the boll 
weevil committee of W ilbsrg<*. 
informing the superintendent of 
ihcIi that prizes aggregating $50 
will be distributed among the three 
districts which, between Dec. 1 
and 15, secure the most pledges to 
an intensified boll weevil cam 
paign. First prize will be $25, see 
end $15. third $10.

TO BE PAS8KD

Washington. Nov, 28.—Senator 
Watson, Republican. Indiana, dis
missed with President Harding to 
night matter* which may be in
cluded in the message to Congress 
next week upon which the pr«su 
dent ia working.

As hi* personal opinion Nona tor 
Watson expressed the belief that 
“ nothing m'the world “ could pre
vent enactment during the regular 
session of the bonus bill for for 
mer aerviee meu.

OBAND JURY FILES
REPORT ON KLAN

NEGRO ARRESTED FOR
PADUCAH ROBBERY

Paducah, Texas, Nov. 28.— Bur
glars entered the dry good* ■tore 
of Itaker, Hanna A Co. Hunday 
morning and took about $200 
worth of merchandiae. Sheriff 
W right arrested a negro Sunday 
afternoon who haa about 8100 
worth of merchandise in hia poses 
aioa.

Beaumont. Texas, Nov. 27.— IV 
ploring the fact that a number o f 
county and city officials are tnem 
hers o f the Beaumont klan of de
claring that filthur ads of the lo
cal Ku Klux body would most cer
tainly lead to hloodahed, the J e ff
erson county grand jury adjourn 
ed Saturn,,,• morning, without re
turning indictments against mem 
l»ers of the klnn. It was declar
ed tbat the evidence was insuffi 
cent to warrant indictments.

W IFE OP CLAUDE
MAN HURT WHEN

CAR OVERTURNS

I Claude, Nov 2*.— While R. L. 
Giat and family were driving to 
town to attend a funeral Sunday 
afternoon their car ran into aoft 
earth on the side of the main road, 
skidded, and overturned, bruising 
all of the party. Mr* Giat being 
hurt painfully internally, her faoe 
bring badly skinned and cuts on 
her bead.

Born to Mr. and Mr*. A. 
a boy, Wednesday

Drwlim,

L

y

m



^AOiS JSUiliT

M ew m in c QUESTIONS ANDI A _»  '■«» *.'■ A N 8W k pq J^j^m phu n~~*.

PAGH TW O The Democrat Dttnulii

L IN G E R IE  G A Y  CO LO R S
C H A L L E N G E  USE O F  W H IT E

aa out"H o * 414 lb* pokar gam<
»t your (trl * bouaaf

*1 * u  nearly k 111*4 1 M 4  Hoar
A<*a wbil* tb* oM d u  b*!4 A pAlr of 
ola** H* woo *

'W hy, ho V i  tb a tr  
H* h*4 tb«m on hi* toal ~

It MOM M l. KCPOCtt***
M «  A AlWt NO CtNCM* '
o o a  a t r o « v » «  t * -n  in *  w * m <
MS H M U  IMM* INfOtWIATlONl*^
of soMt wcorvt. Tver* m u t  j

1MIH« M l'* A«t<N‘ QOHtXlHA |

Making *  Motion PNtur*.
I'AUAll) ISO.UUU to '.ta.Hli f**t AT* 

ran thruagh tb* camera* to g »l a aim
r*t< or »!.(***-foot rnotiuo pin are. Tb*
.11 reel or atailun* tbra*. four or * » •  
m u m  to tak* tba aam* scene H* 
ha* ou* camera d m  Naldr tb* »trug 
1 1 Inf villain and h*ro. another grind- ' 
Inc from an aUratlua. atlll another 
tl tbla angle. aw  inorw at that angle. I 
M b*n all of the** iiegaltre* ar* do- 
. eloped. parts of each enter Into tb* 
‘uiupoaltluu of tb* cumpl*i*d -*#!.—
IwAWweweUe  ̂ . ___

T * Oiv* Timber “*  ffhM.*
Tb* beat method of apply I a* pr* 

■art* tire* to timber la by Ihe^rewurt 
proem* which la u**d by practically 
all large commercial com panic* aay* 
the American rote*try MagaHne of 
Washington. By this meant the oil 
or mlaertl aalt U  forced daeply tat* 
tb* tisane* of tb* wood, tha* gtstng a 
thoroughnaa* aad permanence nof 
•therwlse attainable There are *a 
rloua proiNsas**. bat all ua* large and 
as pan alee apparatus by which raranm* 
and Ueaey praaavre may b* applied la 
large treating cylinder*, which ar# 
uanally all feet or mare la dlamata* 
sod a hundred f**t or more In length

T .  C . D E L A N E Y ,  G e n e r a l  Ag<
Succoasor to

BOSTON A  DELANEY

luauranrc, Keg! Kaimte 
Ixtaiia arid Bondt, Inroiur 
Tax Report# ami And it in

I liAve taken over all buainnm on the book* of the| 
firm, and will appreciate a continuance of your b , „|
my line and will always be at vour eerviee in helping I*
your rate or doing anything for you that I poambly 
in tlic itiMirati. e line fa ll on in.- at any time, will i„' „  
to give you any information that you deair*.

Thanking you for the paat favor*, I am

Yours to wrer.

T. C. DELANEY. Agent
Insurance and Kcal Km

Owl a  CuAtOaefl. IN AV ■ AO O* TOf
(m *  <  &-i to u t  *.aeia * ■ «  J

tv* r a n  a  i

i TTLJt*s In nn<^»»iftii« «r »  «u*»rv 
I tl ta fbtwr la mir «»uier

garment, hui they eb«ffige grad-
uallj1 aad *art ly Tha trend fur at»:ur
rimr bfftft 1hm n tm iH  hVrr’ fabiHem
aad rotar; ptuk antl Iffdi cmlor ormem
tto i i  aad atrm mmm •• Wffdl e*
taMlahetl aa white b it  f V ) •r* IMNt
Biamuu Thl1 0>«B> Aiwb ill 1rbr \mpH-
t f. ffua*r-llIhr h u « i tiiailng i
aad JoiRiBf iM r  rauk> ire  tl t kl btifb
pMnra aad Mack. In i V  mj i > r

»«*•«*»••*! th#

Hay

birr ttutimain w«
ML trhfc rtUffrtd WhI bh
T V  it rr »| r  wtnitii) *U*f u» *f»»»rt

Nil gmmmmmtr *tuff» sad rhn«M flar 
nrii. fearlitf*. riwitr «V rliinr me lr«ti< h 
•ir ell mm mmti aal Haiatf i t  Vtrt
mid »W i  aad all rvilably iNfaMr 
dl» to • rwr̂ wi gr^oWUai aad |»r*»m 
hi t# r l f i l  fn fw  da HUh  If ha* 
am tra«Mfdan»ad to (toe 

tore

t

•■ne Inctad* models that ar* cut la 
pern la al Ih* ho* loro aad are *ner**y | 
plat a rheni.iw lengthened to th# ankle* 
Alt edges are pleated and two or three 
raws of hetnel Itching alioae I tie picul 
mlge lutRir. for trimming, hut a pretty 
ribbon rone la paw l at 1 be neck and 
a narrow girdl* «*f two- toned aatln j 
ribbon I* tied at the font with long ; 
ends hanging t« the Item fhemlae art 
equally- plain- merely two straight j 
ple.es ,.f Italian silk, nr crepe de chin* j 
•curd • -at*; her ami baling aatln ribboc ! 
straps o*ec the sh'Kiltlers The etiTel i 
n|<e pattern remain* the faiorlte und ; 
Is made ,ip la all the usual material! ; 
and a t *  unusual • wlors Many . 
hb.uaecs are n>ade of Jersey silk 

fa r  the night 'Irena and o u  rliya 
chemise plctutral. crrpr de chine eta- I 
hroadretsl and trimmed with |aes *.od| 
Mbh in it f« [

KINO UNDERTAKING CO 

Licensed Embalmen 

and Funeral Directors 
Phonag: Day, 222; Night, 17 

Motor Hears*

o Accessor!

W ONA MORTON

LA W YE R

Office with Leak & Kitagcrald 

MEMPHIS, TEXAS

Watch That Cold!
Chilli aad cold* tend to throw as 

catra burden on the kidnryi. and 
potaoni that well kidneys normally 
throw off, accumulate That may b« 
why you ha»* been feeling to tired, 
irritable and half nek since that cold. 
Don't watt for worse troubles to set 
in! If you suffer constant haclcache, 
headache., diuy apeUs and irregu
lar kidney action, get a bo* of 
Daam't Kidney P ill t  today. Doan's 
arc helping thousands. A ik  year 
nesgAaor.'.
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Mlghldrew w are l.tgned akmg the 
Maplest Haws aad many t f them ar* 
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(lifts  o f Auto Accessor
ies are sure to be most 
acceptable. W e  have a 
com plete line to interest 
you. Kor instance:

Spot Light; Radiator Cov
er; Motormeter; Radiator
Cap; Bet of Tools.

W . M. Fore & Sons

C A u n < a < , Isr 
K r D V* ♦. 

O Mrs*.. Teiu. Wot:
•H r  u. .

My 
.11zr,.l^aMr tkt.uit

mmi] •! my l*tk ar 4 
&  *

sure to ask us theae quest sons 

What ■> WiPiard Threaded Rcbht

PI k«ifT» »ff» *<ak
3t|ki 1 k*d u r«t up
t v «  or U iftt t in t*  to
PPM ki-itory »rrre
fWfftff ffffil ike? psinci 
■M I «ow D —m KU-
•#p f'ul* ffflvftl.tNl 
mti mc4 »krtn Doom*# 

wHr o f tV  attack*

GREAT MOUNTAIN C O L I C 'S  *-

m

/

- 1

ll I » M bill lor of m il  M
!!»*• a cr»»ok Hf*» *fd ia

hVo Y«*rb/*
Su m . *  ffa*d>n» I" M*u«t* new* R a  "M j gnwfflieeA" -sM fh, wan t wif*,

g  * . .  N *a r  V lm s s  D 'tm te g ra t-  V ia<*n 't tlie.r * ,.i m>Msg*' r r  . n  :*
is , OvN* MaP'diy hew l«rk?  vt *  m o , j  th*g

------  w*ui any m*r« i u * f
TV# g*u*#gt<-*l frtwk at a gt*at ——

Why doea it add to baurryr vaiur ?
How dor* Bene Dry ihipttsrM krrp 

a battery t»w »
Why do hdtm rt wear out?

We don't know everything 
about batteries, but w ell be 
mighty glad to answer as many 
of your questions as we can.

Cm P m ** u  Am  in i*, an* a Ben

D O A N ’ S  “ i f f t V
rOITCR MlieBUMM CO, KttffU N T.

w ¥\

(m *1

M f** t il*  k«tni. grating an f*M that It 
h  Ataremtbt* day by 1st—*  thing 
iN t  ar-tlwaH’t take* thauaaad. •>< 
jturt l- aeewrrlug la the nteuntaln 
<*• rogten* near Vienna

Tk* A h u m  Sanding rising ax t  
sage feet, t, *tmp't mllapwlng It* 
gram* n u n  and planarle* «d met* *r* 
m d ia g  and rntnblln* *• 'f  ai*det- 
wla*d by gnntae- 
rtallied the .kat-e. it, flwt 
Went* and Nnsdllr 
late the mltaya, at 
attu t with theta In - -  iJh n  aad 
then* *n irlee mile* at lax ■ t xr/ are 1» 
tufai '* I* the a t m e n l  ami Uutxlred* 
at Wghtnwr* fe w  the n u i . l . '  « •  
fr—i apmvir* d « t * ‘

The p‘ietiem**' n r-a* he 
ana (tar weartt t inn with gr* in ally 
tarrsatlag *e**l*eatt-n n *t *rienitffc 
eapfeaetliwi la the rnt.ei e  at ea *h- 
neewMi gaunitty at water 'a the rhalky 
Mmeeti.w -new at \ta menu:*.a in .  
ng the M  i n .  at g eat -a iem . *ad

Wrata Chlcrln* t* A.p rtw
Wlwrtnr and ■ lot of poimnou* 

g**e« ar, pnwlur-ed from no*I tar prod-
a’ x
Prtii rhlotlne .* tetri y n i  .-hloe- 

tenant *n<! from ehlorhental. aretle ‘ 
uahydnde aaptrla. A*pinn I* alao | 
a roai tar predact mad* from aaltrylie ' 

*  ' '■ * ' *  ar'ld. t Vloetne « i i  trot made la Oar-
maay hut the war rota palled u* to 
make ear own «ad a plant wai aatab- 

urf 'wrper at Niagara ra il*
Thl* llttl* llluaeratlaa of how avplr n 

N made abow* what Amerlran rhan.- 
lata ran de If gltaa opportunity t* 
work out the*e chemical pret etna Ah 
plrtn. herofofaea manafar-ured aadn- 

^  at rely by Oermaaa. la aaw mad* Is 
Aawr.ra

MEMPHIS BATTERY CO. V

Willard
Batteries Christmas Cooking

NOW  TH E TUXEDO
Indigestion
Maar

!»
a f  >rd It raopi* at iktalM it. a •*- 
tart fit Mg uaaMt p u r  <m tha Med- 
Wai'tiiatan gather m  the *aa<k ovary 
marw i>g •• am the eumbag *4 a yaung 
run pie m 'heir alrpla >• T V  aa * I* 
M . own paint l e t  am to  w it  hi 
hath*  g rwarwm* *nth patgnetr TV* 
BNrhtur alight* gentle tm the ttrr 
a*a« at tha anrf and than the ecru 
pant* (any atmlgh- la m* their .wtm 

th#f By HgM eat i- 
air* m. leaving th«tr airplane 1* 
ge at a prar^w.loml ptVM Aa 
r Aaretapm.at of air tn ffr  <aay

N

he “airtifta ' any a aaI n r N a p  ape 
Mat n*« -n mam ar* t* he hnttt fur tak 
lag ap people t* the meuntBln fop* 
Th a I* the rwewJt * f  a Awtaa arietor t 
tMpiotr la kaawtlng ua th* aummtt at 
Mont B sa r  Tour ar# trill atep tat* 
th* plane at th* * u r  at hotr betel 
and re*i"h tha a tu n r .li peak la Ml

V.

aoaa. ofharwUr □
tlgoroua aad healthy, art Q  
bothered occatlanally with Q  
tedigeotioa. The efferts of a q  
dlaordered ataatarh aa the 5 
■yatem art dasgaruaa, aad ^  
prompt treatment af tadlgae O 
Uaa ta iruport-.it -The aaly Q  
medicine I hat* anrdad has m  
b*ea #o me thing to aid dltrna * *  
Uaa and l*ao the Utor.” p  
write* Mr f r t f  Aabby. a m  
MrKlnaey Teiaa. farmer “  
"My medtetne N t

Thedford’ s o

BLACK-DRAUGHT

 ̂our C hristmas cooking problems w ill be 

•most easily solved by coming right to our 

store and picking out your needs from  our 

w e ll stocked shelves. Our stock is com 

plete and you w ill have no difficu lty in find

ing everyth ing you w ill need fo r  the most 

elaborate spread.

e w ill spare no effort to serve you 

and w ill de liver your orders promptly.

* r  N r law at a f f « * w  • * «  
p N*w- Tart
w Tati." ha m* id "la a hag 
i alm a tuwy In hit. and waert*

__ a ahy at he-
A * Vcngw aa** iwm. h-.-wff *

ft aa 4 tw th w  f.

'ir tm p lr  II * •
* a m  th* Tas

grtrw tiiuii-m. *•
minted . new ran*.
r * r  I' • mad* fa uNaR, ffha* sBh * r  1 j 
•HI. i l l .  mark a lien , u  p « N  <w tta J
'Mga .art NMah. He- e h |« i» a»i p  ' I

i t . ,  with aetf a tru e  - e u t a l  w* a

tor ladlgpuilo* aad alatharh 
tmuM* at aay klad I hat* 
•w ar tow ad anything that 
tmarhe* tha apat. Ilk* Black 
Uruaghr I tak# M I* btwhvn 
Aaaua after Manta Tar a tong 
tha* I triad pill*, which grip
ed aad dMa'i gft* tha good 
rwalla Blaak Draaght Bear
m .Alrl a* la taiy I* taka, easy 
to hue*. Inaipaaair*"

dragghd today Aak tor aad

R. L. Slaton Grocery
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drop out here In (lie bay." 
pled (he launch Inward La 
_and aa (he craft scrap'd 

the p w il steamer's mm 
idlng, her sklpjier ran down 

f  to greet them and Inquire 
(he trend of event* ashore 
In a hurry the Inalanl It 

tVehater explained. "A« 
i. we didn't figure we had 

at In that am p. either 
handed Dolores out on the 

itage. to*red thetr baggage 
I  and followed; Don Junn 
wheel, and the launch alld 

eft them there
head of the conipnnlon laddie 
anted and turned for another 

Buenaventura. To the weet 
at Area now threw a lurid 
rard. mocking an equally 
to the eaat. that marked the 
of daylight. He amlled. 

Ire the cantonment barracks 
he whlipered to Dolnrea. 

la keeping hla word. He’* 
rata hark into their own

ka of clean living, of ah 
roin hla wonted dally nf*-» 
a, had Inaplred In f»on Juau 

revival of hla all hut de
tent In life; ennveraely. Ih 
ing time*, ha waa aenathle 

ualljr acute Intereat In So- 
polltlcs. for he waa Irlah; 

iy Indeed la that aon of the 
tttle lale who. wtiecever lie 
decline* to take a hand In 

argument. For the love of 
like the love of home, la nev 

the Irlah
Inatinct with them— the 

perhaps of centurte* of op 
|and suppression, which nur 

er than stifle* the yearning 
and power. Now aa Don 

•d Leber's launch ahorewanl 
1 the motor wide open. he. 
led agalnat the dawn the 
e horning cantonmenta we*t 

and at the eight hla pulae 
with the luat of battle, the 
be In at the death In thla 

where the hope* and aspi- 
1 t\g>*e he loved were at atake. 

tha previously a revolution 
been a matter of extreme 
to Don Jnan; he would 

ted that It waa merely the 
to get In. and that If they 

the aole benefit to the gen- 
• would he the privilege of 
bill. Today, however. In the 
that he had an opportune 
healde white men and per 

m up aorne old am re* with 
la Ovtl, It occurred audden- 

Juan that It would be n 
vlrtuoua act to caat hi* 

he Huey force*. He waa a 
canlaed and rebuilt, nnd I' 

|hlm to do something to dent 
la manhood.
an knew, of eourae, that 

rebel* lone and he he cap- 
ould be executed: yet thl* 
aeetned a far-fetched one. 

the fact that he had John 
hater at hla hack, ready to 
eacape from the city. Alao 
had had an opportunity. In 
ibove San Miguel de I’adn* 
leal atudy of Itlcardo lluey 

to the conclualon tliat 
rgal man had come to llh- 
rante; further. Ikm Juan 
ocular evltlence that John 
hater waa connected with 
loo, for had he not smug- 
Into the country! It wa» 
to be the right hand man 
ildent of a rich little coun- 
ihrante; It wa* alao aome. 
a* close to that right hand 

«  Juan waa to hla master, 
consequently self Intereat 

Ing code whispered te 
that It behooved him to 

hla loyalty with every 
t« command, even un*o hi*

wen (urn demanded brusquely.
“I'm Private John J. t'aflVrty. the 

Intrat recruit to the Huey anny,“ l»«n 
Juan answered rom;>.me.|ly. “WTm did 
ye think I waa? I’rlvnte aocreth'ry to 
that dlvll Sarnia? Man. denr. lower 
that gun av yours, for Cod know* I'm 
nervous enough aa It I*. Ilaie y# 
something' ye could give me to light
wit.' av lc r

The man who had challenged him— 
a lank, swarthy Individual from the 
Mexican border— looked ulm over 
with twinkling eye*. “You'll do. fa f- 
ferty. old timer." he drawled, "am? It 
you don't, you'll wl*h you had There'* 
a man for every rifle Just now hnt I 
wouldn't he surprised If them'd he a 
right smart more rifle* than men be
fore a great while. Help yourself to 
the gun o' the flrat man that gnea 
down; In the meantime hop Into that 
there truck and keep the cartridge 
belt for the machine gun* full up 
You're Juat In lime."

Without further ado t ton Juan 
climbed Into the truck. A little cit
adel of sheet steel had Iw-cn built 
around the driver's seat. with a nar
row wilt In front through which tho 
latter peered out. The texjy of the 
truck had been boxed In with the same 
material and housed Iwn machine gun*, 
emplaced, and a crew of half a doxen 
men crouched on the floor engaged In 
loading thetielta. Four motor bicycle* 
with oturdy, apeclally-hullt able cart 
attached and a machine gun In each 
aide car. were watting near by. togeth 
er with a half-doxen country cart* 
loaded with ammunition case* and 
drawn by horse*

“How soon do we start?" Don Junn 
demanded anxlou»ly. a* he crowded 
In healde one of hi* new-found com
rades.

“I believe." thl* Individual replied 
In the unmistakable accent* of an Ox
ford man. “that the plan I* to wall 
until five o'clock; by that time all the 
„'overnm*ot troop* that can he spared 
from thr arsenal and palare will hava 
been dispatched to the fighting now 
taking place went of the city. Natu
rally. the government force* aren't 
anticipating an attack from the rear, 
and*ao they will. In all probability, 
weaken their base. I believe that 
ease* our task; certainly It will save 
u* many men.

Don Juan nodded hla entire approval 
to thla shrewd plan of campaign and 
fell to slutting cartridge* In the wet) 
belting, the while he whl«tled noftly, 
unmusically, and with puffing. hl**lng 
sound* between hla snaggle teeth, until 
a Sobrantenn gentleman (It was I Vic
tor Pacheco) r*me out of the ware
house ami gave the order to proceed.

They marched along the water front 
for four blocks and then turned up a 
aide street, which happened to he the 
t'alle de Concordia, thus euahllng 
Mother Jenk* who was peering from 
the doorway of Kl Ituen Amigo, to nee 
them coming.

"Hah!" the muttered "'Kner> 
they're cornin'. The worm Is turnin'.

I'OWS." he cogitated aa the 
him swiftly ahoreward 

III acquit meself with hop 
a tin* Job ontlher the new 

ktlon? T la the masther'* 
jtlitnkln'; then, be the h u h  
I  John Joseph ('atTertv *. 
or draw, an' may the devil 
[ If I fail him aftlier what 

for me. Sure. If (Jlneral 
a crook av the maather'* 

[make me Jef# politico. An'I 
hoo-roo' Hooray!" 
imagination atilt running 

loan made the launch fast 
*1* dock down which he ( 
t̂ for tb* warehouse where 
nercewgrle* were still cen 
hoaUy wiping the factory 

the weapons which had 
Hafrthwtad to them from the 

A sharp vote* halted 
*a*d panting, to And him 

dwwa tha long hla* bar- 
fatal.

a ad what are yea 
a man behind the,

•' 'Inary. They'c* Cornin'."

Horry: IS year* you'** wyted for 
rengeenc# my love, hut tod'y you'll 
get It."

Hbr waddled oat into the afreet and 
Held up her hand in a gearure aa au
thoritative amt Imperious a* that of a 
traffic officer, "(tatterr ry a l t f  *h* 
rtwakad Mb* had heard the late F.n 
ery g ift that command often enough 
ta have acquired the exaet laAectlon

- r------r *• mofea an I m per** I no upa«
a n  accustomed to obey lag s*cb a 
command e  heart re given Inatlee 
ttvei* the relume alewml aa; a*m» •*

tnc rwre.gn u-pc.l. cm iia u i «•>* 
lariats, uo doubt, came lo a halt with 
promptness nnd precision; all staled 
at Mother J«-nk*.

"  ‘Ow about 'arf a dozen i-u*es o 
good brandy for the uounde.IT" Moth 
*r JenWs suggested. "An' 'ow nbout a 
bally idd woman for a Ued Fro** 
nurse?" J

"You're on. ma'am," the forefg* 
lender replied promptly, and iranalnt- 
ed the old lady's suggestion to Dr 
Pacheco, w ho ucceptcd gracefully and 
thanked Mother Jrnk* in pure*! Cas
tilian. No a detail of six men wa* 
told off to carry the six raws of 
brandy out of Kl llin-n Amigo nu<) 
load them on the ammunition carta; 
then Mother uk* craw led up Infc 
the armored truck with (he nuieldnr 
gun crew, and the column unce mart 
took up Its line of rapid rnar. li.

The objective of this un*u«|M*.-tef 
force w Itblu the city was. aa lllcardr 
Itury shrewdly au*|H<rte.| It might he 
poorly garrisoned. Usually a tor.*- ol 
fully fax) men waa stationed at iht 
national arsenal, hut the sharp sav
age nttnrk from the west, an sudden 
and unexpected. had thrown .Harms 
Into a panic nnd left him no time t< 
plan hi* defense carefully. I '1* first 
thought had been to *emi all III* 
available foreea to support the troop* 
bearing the brunt » f  the rebel attack 
and It »|>  tremendously lliijairtanl 
that thla should he done very prompt
ly, In view of the lark of information 
concerning the numertrat force of tlx 
enemy; cons -.piently lie had reduced 
the arsenal force to Itai men and re 
tallied only hla favorite tr.aips of ih« 
gminis and one company of the Fif
teenth Infantry lo protect the prince.

Acting uuder hastily given tele 
phonic orders, the commanding offi
cer at the cantonment barracks had 
detailed a few hundred men to tight a 
rear guard action while the multi army 
fell buck In good order behind a rail 
way embankment which swept in • 
wide arc i.mund the city and offerer 
an excellent substitute for breast- 
work* Till* |Modtlon hail *. urccli 
been attain.-.1 before the furtou* ad
vance of the rebel* drove In the real 
guard and |u-ndlng the capture of Hu 
arscual. lti.-nr.lo realized til* ..|e-ra 
tlon* wet*- at an lni|ni*-e. Promptly 
he ting lilm*elf In. and the battle de 
velo|ied Into a brisk affair of give *n< 
take. Involving meager losses to liott 
faction*, hut au appalling wastage ol 
ammunition.

The arsenal, a large, mialern .-otv 
Crete building with tremendously 
thick wall* reinforced by ateel. wmiltl 
have offered fairly go<*1 resistance t« 
the average Held battery. Surround 
Ing It on all four side* wa* a rein 
forced concrete wall SO feet high, 
with machine gun haatlnna at ench 
corner and a platform along the wall 
Inalde and 2ft feet from the ground 
which afforded foot room for Infantry 
which could u»e the top five feel ol 
tha wall for protection while Artn| 
over It. There waa hut one entrance 
a heavy, barred steel gat* which war 
always kept locked when It waa not 
necessary |o have It opened for In 
great or egress. Olven warning of ar 
attack nnd with sufficient time to pre 
pare for It. 100 of the right sort ot 
lighting meo could withstood an In 
deAnlte alege by a force not provld 
ed with artillery heavier than an or 
dlnary Ael.l gun. With a full re*llz* 
lion of this, therefore. Itlcardo a nr 
hla confrere* had designed to aertrm 
pllah by strategy that which could noi 
he done by tha limited foreea at then 
command.

A* the column approached thr 
neighborhood of the arsenal, three do 
tachmenta broke away from the malt 
body and disappeared down aldr 
street*, to turn at right angle* latei 
and march parallel with the malt 
command. Karh of these detachmenti 
wa* arrotn|ianled by one unit of tin 
motorcycle mounted machine gun h.u 
tery with Ita white crew; two Morkt 
beyond the nraenal oquare each do 
tachnient lender ao disponed hi* m -t 
a* to offer spirited resistance to an? 
sortie that might he made by thr 
troop* from the palace In the hope ot 
driving off the attackers of the ar 
sen a I

Having thna provided for protectlor 
during It* operation*, the main hod* 
nominally under Dr. Pacheco hut tr 
reality commanded hy the chief of th* 
machine gun company, proceeded It 
.■Iterate With the utmost asanran.-t 
In the world the armored truck rolleC 
down the street to the sraenal en 
trance, swung In and pointed Its Im 
pudent nose straight at the Iron hart 
While the hidden chauffeur culler 
loudly and profanely In Spanish upot 
the sentry to open the gate and lei 
him In—that fherw was necessity foi 
great hnrry. since he had been sent 
down from the palace by the preal 
dente hlmaelf. for machine guns t* 
equip thl* armored motorcar. The *»n 
try Immediately catted the officer ot 
Hie guard, who peered out. observer! 
nothing hut the motortruck, whirls 
seemed far from dangerous, and with
out further ado Inserted a huge key 
In the lock and turned the holt Tht 
sentry swung the double gate* alar 
nod with a prolonged and ranenu* toot 
of Its horn the big ear loaf*.I Hi Th* 
sentry rlowrd th* gate again while the 
officer Mopped up to turn the kev in 
the lock. Instead, he died with half 
a dozen pistol bullet* through hi* body, 
and the sentry sprawled beside him

The pr*.lnnged toot of the motor- 
hem had been the signal agreed upon 
to apprise the del* -hment watting lg 
a secluded bark Street that the truck 
waa Inside the arsenal wall. With a 
yell they swept oat of th* aide street 
and down mi the gate through which 
they poured Into the are-nnl vroonda 
At lyttnd of the Oral shut at the <-a-e. 
th* t-ytidwandant* of the **•»•

baaa draws ay ta l  
far reveille red sail 

ha wy« attfehad. aad that

rwoif i im s i - i s « e >  . ,
irately fur hlru, hla men were standing 
al attention at th* time, preparatory I 
to raeelvlng from him on# of those 
ante-1 attte exhortation* so dear to tlia 
Latin aoul.

A snarp rotmnand. and the little gar
rison had fixed bayonet* ; another com- i 
aaand and they were In line of squads; I 
befor" the autotruck could tie swung 
aldewaya to iiertnlt a machine gun to 
play on the Sobrnnteana lo doe# I 
fonmnmi, Hie latter had thrown out . 
a skirmish line and were charging; j 
while from the guardhouse window, 
Juat inalde th* gate, a volley, poured 
Into the unprotected rear of the truck 
following Its passage through tha 
gale, did deadly execution. The driver, 
a belet through hla buck, sagged for
ward Into bl* steel-clad citadel; both 
machine gun operator* war* wounded. 1 
and the truck waa stalled. The slt- 
uattw nut desperni*.

•fin  a gone goose," mourned Don 
Joan Cafetero. and be leaped from 
the at ambles to the ground, with some 
haxy notion of tnaklug hla escape 
throe- • the gat*. He was too late, j 
Two men, riding tandem on a motor- i 
cycle -vlth a machine gun In the spe
cially constructed aide-ear, appeared 
In tha entrance and leaped <>ff; almost 
hefor- Don Juan had time to dodge 
betitod Ih* motortruck to eseatw pos
sible wild hulleta. the machine gun 
wag sweeping the oncoming skirmish 
line. Don Juaa cheered a* man after 
man of the gartlaoo pitched on his 
face, for the odds were rapidly being 
atraoe t now. greatly to the pleasure 
<4 th* men charging through the gate 
ta M l iiort th* machine gun Out Into 
tha amenal yard they swept, forcing 
tha machine gun crew to reuse Arlng 
barsi • ,,t the danger of killing their 
own men; with a shock hayonei met 
bayor. t in the center of the yard, and 
tha Issue was up for prompt and Anal 
dads' ii

Dot Jean's Hibernian blood thrilled ; 
he Past about for a weapon In tht* 
gnarg' iiry. and hla glance rested on 
tha IsT-ly of th* dead offlrer beside the 
gate. To possess hlmaelf of the tat- 
tar*a heavy "ctit-and thrust” sword 
was the work of second*, and with 
a Pays' good will Imn Juan launrhad 
him*, r into tb* heart of th* scrim

mage He had a hazy impression that I 
ha wa* striking and stabbing, that oth 
er* were striking ami stabbing at him 
that men crowded and breathed and 
prrase 1 sad swore and grunted nround 
him that tb* Aghtlngioom waa oo 
batter than It might hnv* been, hut 
waa rapidly Improving Then the gorr 
fog lifted, and Doctor Pacheco bad 
Don Juan by th* hand; they stood to- 
gather In the arsenal entrance, and 
th* little Doctor was explaining to the 
war-n ' Don Joan that all waa over 
In ao far as th* arsenal wa* e»o- 
carn* -the survivor* of the garrison 
hnvlnr surrendered— that now. having
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Anything E lectricial

See

T U R N I P S E E D

V E T A  ELECTR IC  C O M P A N Y
Located with Mein phi* Battery Company

C h r is tm a s  tfMfts

No g ift is more appropriate, and 
none will be more appreciated, 
than a well telected piece of good
jewelry.

Such gift need not be expensive 
and it has the trirtue of being both 
lueful and lasting.
It will be kept, and used, and trill 
be a constant reminder of the don 
nor.

Let us help solve your Christmas 
problems.

Chas. Oren

(t inuinicd on P*

» < . . b  :

’ loiiae

L o w  o p  c r a tin g  c o s t

ALLEN -FIG H  MOTOR CO.

D o d 6 e  B r o t h e r s
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Local and Personal News

News Paragraphs and Personal Mention 
of General Interest to Memphis and 

H all County Readers

K*v. Morn waa a Clarendon via ! Clark Campbell la having a hun 
torTu.^U ) dred feel of concrete aide walk put

- ■- - down at hia place on north Seventh
Get a bo* of Chnstmaa apple* *tree. Mr. Campbell ia alao hav- 

from Quinn A Tunnell, Phone 113. ing hia home (tainted.

0) A. Powell spent Wedneadav J. L. Carleton. the South Side 
in Katelline. Second Hand I dealer will buy

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  your h->u*e hold gooda, furniture
See ‘ * V IX ’ ‘ in next week a I>r *tove*. See bnn before you sell. 

^  Phone 25. 22 5-0

Mn. Prank Finch, Sheriff and 
Mr*. J. A. Preaaley and l>r. and 
Mr*. Eugene H. Kunt* were guest*
of Mr*. H. K. Denver on Tuesday 
of thia week. The meal aerved at 
iiouu wa* no mere luneheon, but a 
regular Thanksgiving "spread*.

Mr* Frank Finch and ehildreu, 
Fred and Huth left for Kan***
City. Mo. ou VS'edneaday morning 
They went via Amarillo to Km 
(Mtria. Kanaaa where they will 
upend the night with friend* and
then they will go to Burlingame, 
Kan>aa on a abort viait to Mrs 
Pinch’a mother. It ia aineereB 
h<>|ted that their going away will 
not be for good but that the whole 
family will in a few months be 
able to return to Memphis when- 
they have so inauy warm frienda.

emUHE EVENTS

P. O. Young left Saturday on Hamad
a buaineaa trip to Waco. Mr. Bailey Gilmore, of Turkey,

■ i and M w  (fladya Jones, of Mem-
P. O. Young ia viait ing in Okla phi*, w ere married at Clarendon 

. ..... thia week. lam Saturday evening.

Bi»b SeUan o f Newlui wa* a If you need furniture, stoves or 
Memphis Visitor Monday. household good* of any kind eall

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  J. L. ('arleton. South Side See-
Fresh Mackerel at Berry '• Oaak >nd Hand Dealer. Phone 25 22-5-0 

Grocery.
------- t'ornmiaaioner H W. Blank* was

Mr* Bernice Vallanee eame in here from I<akevicw Wednesday, 
this week from Eastern Texas He *aid that several load* of *or

__----------------- gum stalk* spread upon the In-
Pure Ribbon Can* Syrup at dian Creek hill had helped the 

timury a Market. condition of the road at that point.

Joe Mclntire. o f Katelline. was Mr. Dewey Reed, o f Kll, wa* 
here Saturday. here Saturday and paid this office

--  au appreciated visit. Mr Ril'd i*
Call 113. Quinn A Tunnell, for 1 a teacher in the Eli school

groceries Prompt delivery ......... . —
■ -  — I jet it* briug you a sack of

Comb and Extracted Honey atj Majestic"  flour. It will cost you 
Iterry's nothing if you don't like it. A

— —............ guarantee that guarantees. Phone
(lisa. Whiteaere of Newlui wa» 113. Quinn A Tunnell 

here Tuesday ami paid this office 
a brief business visit.

We keep full
Cakes at
Grocery.

ill ti

Fruit Cake ingredient* »t Ber
ry"* Cash Grocery. (J lazed Pine- 

line of Fancy apple, Candied Cherries. Citron. 
*. Berry ‘a CaahI Lemon and Orange Peel, Nuts.

1 tc

Floyd Gilmore and Roy Garner j Good second had heating
at Turkey were Memphis visitors i cook »tovc* or range at rv»*<>ii 
Saturday .’ able prices See J. L. Ca

i- ■-■■■-- S-uth Side See
James i l ’ IM l. Comanche, Okla Phone 25

hums, is here visiting his alter, -------
Mr*. M. Patterson. j If* yon know

,1

rleton. the 
I Hand Dealer.

22 5-0

' f  an usually

Mrs. J. K. Grundy ia in Glenroa*
tinder treatment of a *|>eciali*t.

J. M. Warren of Clarendon wa* 
here Monday attending to bu»i 
urns

Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Marville 
were visitor* in Katelline Moods'

S. II Koval w still in a critical
condition. Ill* fever has left him
but he U at ill very weak and a 
slight complication has hekl him 
back in hi* progress on the road
io health.

A baby gtri wa* born to Mr. and
Mrs. Grce*on last week. They ar • 
idatives o f W. R. Grave* and ar** 
staying at hi* house.

W B. Duncan is in
*i«itipg hi* children.

Katellui"

alao, Helen llritt wa* a visitor at 
the home of Audrey Smith.

Mia* Beanie Jones of Parnell, 
spent the week-eud with Mi** An
gie Posey.

Mim  Lola Phillijia is reported 
quite sick.

ELITE ITEMS

The folowiug (versons have been I 
on the *ick hat this week: Mr. 
J. A. Hunter* children; Mr. ] 
George Craig, and Willie Craig. I

Repairing and Pipe-Fitting
W e can do jou r repair work on pipe* et< 

and pipe fitting.
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Memphis W ater W orks Co.

Mr. J. H. Franks entertained 
the young folk* of this eommuni- j 
ty with a party last Saturday 
night.

Misses Johnnie and Addie Smith 
have returned from a viait in Fort 
Worth.

Mr. Crowder am! family of Ft 
Worth have been visiting relative* [ 
in our community.

The new *tove* were installed 
ui the community tabernacle and 
the remainder o f the school* play 
ground eqmptment wa* erected 
last week.

Thanksgiving services at tin* 
Baptist church Thursday morning 
end Thursday night were very 
much enjoyed by all who attend
ed. Song* and recitation* by the 
children and splendid sermon* by 
Rev. Robert* in tbe morning and 
Rev. Hicks at night made us all 
rvalue how wonderfully this 
loiintrv i* blessed and how much 
we have to be thankful for.

Kli school boasts o f a full set 
of playground equipment.

Mr. T M. Cox has been visiting 1 
in Cook county for the past two 
weeks

Mr and Mrs 11. V. Comne have j 
returned to their home in Grand | 
Saline.

Sch<Mil opened Monday with an . 
enrollment of sixty.

THERE TO DIE AFTER THEFT 
OF SOVIET LEATHER

Moscow, Nov. 25.- -The Soviei ’» j 
cleanup of robber* and govern
ment speculators resulted yester
day in thre* men being sentenced 
to death for stealing a ton o f 
leather from the government store
house.

GATES TIRES
The Tire with the W ider and Thicker ti 

No More “Thirty-Cent” Dollars—

Every dollar you ipend for any 
buys about 30 cants’ worth of ti 
and 70 cants' worth of aids, fabric i 
cord.
But— when you wear out tba 30 
worth of tread, the other 70 cents | 
practically lost
It costs so little more to build 
Super Tread Tires with a tread that i 
wider and thicker This longer w«
ing tread allows you to get full 
from your whole tire dollar 
just part of it.

not

Gerlach Brothers Garai

rt*U ftrt^t Cel urn
WOOlJlRIDGK t.HK CO

and Mra. 
dav after

R IV Wiley left 
i>mmi for Wichita

M M

hurvh ih collaborating with Gruff 
he composer of several popular 

vwmi I im sJN h  rai«-.l iu I «n on * t>>- popular
, ^  T ' . i t  f f  w ^ r n i  -T b e -W iT t -T im re

New* of thi* kind i* good adver ,>r^ r*  Cold", on a «>ng
tising for Hall county and w ill wl>‘*'h ** very pretty with a plea*

particular!' appreciated ‘nK in ‘ hr wonls ind a
I *weet refraim. We hope you have 
a " h i t "  Bn>. Roherts, and good
luck to vou.

Our fellow townsman, A. D J Princess Theatre
Robert* pa.tor o f the Hspt't I

\V I*. Cagl * wa* here Weduea 
day. from Clarendon, looking af 
ter bu*inent matter*

FOR R E N T-O ne furnished 
*m , for boy or girl. Two blurb* 
vrtli of First National Bank. 
Mr*. W. T. Smith. 22-8-0

M oan Wa 
Clarendon. wi 
b r» Mondav

rren amt I Htbb*.
f r  K u ^ t iin t  v i « i t

J. M. Warren wa* here fr< 
t larmdon Towdav attending 
ba iR fM  matter*

> ra

t o '

The Ifcrntorrat want* a good 
cormMadevit. who will write re- 
iruliri) in each rommunity in the 
Memphis territory. Stamps, *ta- 

l tiooery and instruction* will be 
t up on application.

B. T. Pruitt and little daughter j 
were down from Memphis Friday.I

Bob Green a cumntion rmunoi 
about the same. Mr Green ha* 
> < n t■ ..* f .r *< v. ral month* fn»m
a vtruke of ;>aralysu.

Try New Mattre** Factory at “ *■ N.r U *  ! " »
- Id Fire Station Renovating and ,i f  * *  *  ’
I Ml matt order. We * ntl Su°*J* '
eall for and deliver Get our 
price* before vou buv Whiteaere

Get your nut* and eandie* and 
other Christina* goodie* at Guian 
A Tunnell*. Phone 111

.utter
Mil

AID 21-4-
Attaroev C. I-and i 

lmgton Tuesday attc 
case in district court

t  b<0 Saturday eei 
Memphis Saturday a

WU v* M '
rhrn»t%

as ai Wei- > 
iding to a

a* ui 
•ding
mer

Ask Ttm ofighbor a) 
Kre»h fU ihMteil ( off e

\
they ;

el vet 
t*e it

yen tiMfold. Butt‘d *t Gr»

Mnt il C, Bt’M'ikv < llmf
ui h e th is  arc k Y J34 ft |p J■v hrr

th iU lr m ,  Mrn Yf* I* 
H an«i hPiitpy fhni'kw

M r ari-l T.

We still ktvr v nipt* mmMar*taels*
o ' hoy* i » i t »  * <eo eight t< 
eigltoen year old ROSS TA1 
I-<>R. VG COPMANV.

A neat e«u(coce for the use of 
the pn*tor ami Km family, u be 
mg buiP on the ehrrvh lota juat 
west of the f k lM i  o f Christ on 
north Seventh afreet.

Don't fool ynarseK by going to 
«al<< and buy <ng any thing in tb* 
rlothtug line witho.lt looking over 
M ir line. RtiHS TAIi/H tlNG  (T i

Judge Morton att • >ded court 
at Well.ngt.m tin* being em-
(doyed to *a»wt in the ;ir<vse*n

You win flml it here- anything 
to <mt Phone 113 aanj i onr Oder 
will he promptly delivered G«ian 
*  TwnncH.

NOTH’K TO
ml I'MMriitr

amt* ■arath 

11 4-0 tlhvi

W A N TK It- PI 
Call or Wtrtr Mer 
• t «  Plant.

Wantetl—to buy your old and 
! broken furniture. Phone 2*4

Thompson Se<v>nd Han<l Store.

We specialize in rhillie, ham 
j burger* and eoffee you ran always 
! assure yourself o f the best wher 
J vou eat with u*- -.lone* F ’ lling 
! !*tatmn Not Ga* hnt somethin1* 
j to eat.

Subscribe for The IVmocrat.

If you know an item « f  n w*. 
I • all or phone 15 report it to the 
• Democrat

Mrs. M. K. June* and children 
letunied to their home in Wiehita 
FalU Sunday after *(«-nding 
Thanksgiving with her fath r. W. 

,|S Miller

Where Memphis lx Entertained

Matinee Every Afternoon.

M O N D A Y
T U E S D A Y

Kelart present* Be he Dauiela in 
“ Mari-h H e ir" aUo Federated 
comedy. "B e tty '*  Romeo."

W E D N E S D A Y  
T H U R S D A Y

Ctiivernal present* Mary Prevo*t 
in "Nobody'a Fool.’ ’ also "W eek 
O f f "  comedy.

F R ID A Y
S A T U R D A Y

K. C present* Doris May in 
"T h e  Foolish Age.' Also 7th ep
isode of “  Adventur. s of Tarxan.”

A
Christmai

Gifts

W e  have a 

line of Stationer 

in C h r i s t m i  

boxes.

GET OUR PRICES BEFORE BUY!

Fickas-Walker Drug Co]
‘The Safe Rexall Store”

HITNTEBS- 
e all trespamer 
who they are. 
f  town arc posted. 
C. W. BROOME. 
1». H ARNOt.D.

We
re-

Our

IdiST Roll of h*d>tiiig Red 
Kiver and Lwlge. Ia*ve at Barn- 
e*' Filling *sfatmn Lbrn il re
ward 22 1 •

vh**
scale*, 

w e t  |*vt 
i ' . I j ,

FOR RENT < -On* 4 room bon*.’ 
on north 15th *(rwct. Kumiahwd. 
title garden lot, rbtrken vaeda, etc.

C. 1C Webster, Hall County 
Bank Hudd ng 22- 2-0

We have «|| of the ingredient* 
needed for the Oriatm M  fruit 
rake. Come now while we ran 
serve you. Guinn 
Phone 113.

HULVER HAPPENINGS

Urn. Hicks, of Estelluie. 
hi* regular appointment here 
day and Sunday night.

E AG LE  “M IK A D O ”

IKw w . j r :

P E N C IL  No. 11

The B. Y. P. U. did not r< nder 
■ts program Sunday night a* the 
leader wa* absent.

The proceed* from the Kiddie 
Carnival given the night af 
Thanksgiving by the primary pu 
pil*. wa* 445.50 which will fie for 
the benefit o f the primary pupil*.

Mis- Clara June* of Parnell was
. |<:< ,«s.«! • i l l . - -  •!>,. r o m m u n i t y  |
last Snndav,

For S *!« at Year Dealer* Made In Five v*
ASK FOR THE YELLOW PENCIL WITH THE RED BAND 

EAGLE MIKADO

E A G L E  P E N C IL  C O M P A N Y  N E W  Y

.1 udg 
Mviuph 
of Mr. and Mr* 
Sum I* v.

M<-liit(»h ami family of 
were gnaeta at the home 

J William*I

Tb, Hulver g 
ket hall teuau pi 
and hoy* team 
court. The m  
game wa* four t 
Hulver and the i 
game 
favoi

* and boys has 
r<l N wlin girl, 

«n th  ̂ Newt it. 
r for the giria 
nine m favor of 
<rc for the hoy'« 

was eleven to thirty.oar in 
of Hulver -Oh. hoy’

Mi— Audrey 'viutb left Frniai 
for Gasnliar where *ke will teach i 
•ehool thw winter.

Maaors Brsaie Pace and PaiaMue 
A Twnnefl. i Hill were gneata of Misaa. Nona

,aml Vallie Bntt Thursday ;»ight.

W e  do not want to hurry y< 

but your Christmas sittings 

be made soon.

No gift half so highly prized] 

a nice Photograph.

Choice line of Frame*. Kodaks etc Carried. Select Early

W. D. ORR ,TW w
M"(
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■p«nd for any 
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G ift s
have a fi 
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The Memphis Democrat

'HIS PUBLIC SCHOOL NEWS
News and Matters of Interest to the 

Memphis Public Pertaining to 

Public School Affairs

rnbjr ban returned from 
Vocational Home Eco 

inference that was held 
[liege of luduittrial Arts 
i. tbit year. Shi- report, 
[frosting conferenee. The 
l<> was 100 per cent this 
lethiug like aixty teach 
[s.-ntiug the Vocational 

Texas being present, 
yvieve Kiabcr, the Fedcr- 
,f the Vocational Hoard 
shiugton wan the chief 

the meeting. She wan 
ibly impreaaed with the 

[Texas is making in Voca 
In cat ion. Minn Fisher has 
[(•onferenee of nearly all 
| in the Union and she ad 
bat ahe expected iomo- 

u docen at our state 
as nhe had found in 

tes. so you can imagine 
iise at 60 vocational rep 
bes and also a large rep 
te of the now vocational 
Of course thia in Tex- 

[Fiaher jnat didn't know

busy thia week. Friday ends the 
second aix weeks terra. The re 
port cards will be banded out Fri
day or Monday.

Mr. llibbita reports that the 
teachers convention was very in 
struetivc. There was 7,000 teach
ers in attendance. This teachers 
convention is held yearly. This 
year it wua held at Dallaa.

Travi School News

lor this conference than 
L-gc of Industrial Arts 
15 per cent of the Hono
rs teaehers of Texas re- 

[eir training and where 
r!s arc now doing every 
Home Economics in their

After our two days' vacutiou 
b>r Thanksgiving, we have colue 
back to school with a new deter
mination to get our lessolls well 
and be promoted.

Mrs. Hill Howard's Expression 
Class rendered a most highly ap
preciated Thanksgiving program 
in the Travis Sehool Auditorium. 
Wednesday of last week.

We are waiting patiently for 
our giant stride to come. It is 
due to arrive anyday.

We have a new iron flug-pole, 
Fograiu was most in.tnic ' 1,1 l’“ ‘ " ' '  <l white and ready to be 

phii o could have been rma*L Wo kopo to, III a day or
so, have Old Ulory waving over 
our campus.

As tins is the end of our se« mil 
su weeks' term, the higher grr o-s 
have been busy with tests

Miss EU-e Has-, s room i o  raged 
• >e 95 per re*ir in de|n. iiu.-ut

[ Courses this year. The j . . .
Joint' Economics Associa Ituth Finch, olio < f our nth grude 
flmlciI itself with the Na-1 pupils, moved to Kansus City. 
Lsic-ition this vear. This Hihbetts will hold ( tlapel
),at wc shall now have u exercises for us Friday morning.

supervisor sent out hi v o n  n iv n iN n  nN
l.-ral Board and that we YOU HANGING ON
pio be represented ut the THE LAMP POST?

Conference which meets ■
had, Oregon, in June. "On# o f tha Boya" was on ins 
liicatioiuil ( 'oiiferetice also way home from another hilarious 
|e State Teach-r's Associa party. A clock begun to strike; 
Il)alIns on Friday in the so he anchored at the nearest lamp 

meeting with l)r. l'ros post to find out what time it was, 
ie Industrial Institution the dock struck twelve, .lust then 

ieapolis. speaking. Tlio another clock chimed in, and, the 
(.inference ended with .i lather unst- adi . listen, i . .m l. 1 
liiics's meeting iin.l lunch- "u t.. twciiti f-.ui Then another 
[the rftof gttrdeii o f the *.lock struck up and tin- count

with ail at. n.Ian........ on, twenty four, thirty live,
jli indu.lcd Home Eco thirty six Thunder. I'v. l»-> n 
Agricultural end ('mu 'out l ut t l . an  this many a tun-- 

Vocational work- rs in Tex *«id the hotne-hrew victim a> lu
st a ggc red home.

in interesting fuel that This little story, to our minds, 
is a pioneer in Vocation- reflect the condition of the conn 
h.-ing on.- of the first try, ami particularly our section, 

Lis introducing the work ( today.
ktill hold our rank as one. I '.r  weeks past haie been 
fst in the state. counting strokes to s.-c" where wi-

1 are at.”  Now the strokes have 
hwnby was the guest of ceased and we can say "Thunder, 
jmhic Gay and lionise Me- w<- have been in w..rs-- shape than 

dinner at Isiwry Hall this many a time.”  Moreover, 
1. A. midnight is past, and the hands of

- ... ....... -  . | the eloek are all ready murking
|Whit of I.*A. made tin-1 the dawn of a new day that is even

statement: “ Sophie Gay now on the horizon, 
the average. She nutd*- And this lieu day is breaking 

fi. st English grade in deau anil bright. The excess s of 
Class at C. I. A last the night are behind us. und the 

i-r work is all good. She i. lear -iiulight of husun-ss ns usual 
at one of the doritoi- is even now ubout to east it's 

[position that is an honor- b -aitis over ami about ns.
paying om-. Sophie is IT- f.-ll"u who . an . s.-.- this 

,-ing In-r way through h-i- let his ice pack and bandugr 
d is one of C. I. A s most * j> Hear down over hi** eyes. May- 
ind lovuble girls.”  be he is still hanging on to his
Medic.- is a freshman lump p.«st» Hut the r.-*t of H  

[d doiuV most excellent can't bother with him Now is the 
the Pine and Applied time to go after business; wc are 

ifae. a our way now to work IIACIK-
(cords these girls an mak NI-d Jt HA 1 FIELD, fontrm-tors
is Memphis glad. It o f -----------------

^.uns much for the repu 1 That Word "Afford.
M. II S. that our girls ---------

''standing out us above When a merehaut talks about 
|ig.-" in a great stat. mati-; affording" advertising. Ii<- is get* 

I -. J, A. i 1111g ready for the live merehaut
- j to take his trade away from him.

Wallin and Miss Pierce j People do not "a ffo rd '' advert is- 
Tliatiksgiviug Holidays. ing any more than the man who 

>wn. J u.-.hIn a suit of clothes "a ffords"
them. It i« not a question of "a f-

kiss n iiiedniiu si/.-d , r.iwd f-'fdu-g ,i.I . .-i - -. n-■ ' is a i ital
[the football game last nen-ssity Sanford (I* la.' Her 

Wellington had to aid.
|rd for the aeore that sin-

M. mplus team showed Pint Msthodiat Church,
ll'iovcm.-nt

•loin ill tli very iutereatiug .Sun 
day school at 9 45 a. tn.

Every member ..f the .-hurcii 
wanted ut 11 :00 u. til. A great 
spiritual uplifted wanted and ile- 

anksgiving program giv- j sued
»e primary grades was league*, in the afternoon, 
-rtainiiig. A uice sum of Senior longue ti AN* p. nv
as realized. Preaching I  -tt p. m

- ■ | Subject - "God's (Ir. at W.-rk ill
'rary continues to in i The Hear
he Senior Class ia doing A cordial web-nta awaita you. 
w«*rk in enlarging the ' I ’tod music and helpful cen u'ea 
They have added about I ,  A. L MOGRR.
tea so far.
------—___  ■ [ •• V IX ' Se( udi in next Week.

pupil* are exceedingly P*l*er,

Firat Presbyterian Church

The annual open meeting of the 
Woman's Miaaiouary Society on 
the evening of the 23rd inat. was 
enjoyable and profitable. The pro 
gram under the leadership of 
Mrs. ft. A. Hoaton was greatly ap
preciated by the audience. Thank* 
giving talks were made by a num 
her of men and women, and the 
splendid choir furnished several 
rungs appropriate to the occasion.

After the program, a social hour 
was spent in good fellowship and 
refreshments.

9:45 a. m. Sunday sehool. The 
attendance last Sunday was en
couragingly large. While a large 
attendance should nut be the chief 
aim, yet it has in it an inspira
tional element which is always 
Welcome.

11 :0l) a. m. Sermon by the pas
tor.— Theme; .Are the Children 
Worthwhile?”

4 :0U p. m. Junior Christian Eu
dcavor.

5:30 p. ill. Intermediate Christ 
ian Endeavor.

:7U0 p. tu. Sermon by the pas 
tor.—Theme: "Th e Door".

Kindly notice the change from 
7 :15 to 7 :00 o ’clock.

Prayer meeting Wcdneada) 7:15 
p. m. Those who for business rea 
sous must come a little late will 
be as welcome as first-comers. It 
is better to one half hour of the 
prayer aervice than to mios it al 
together. A half-loaf,, you know 
is better than no-loaf at all.

PAGE FIVM

GREAT MOUNTAIN COLLAPSES

banging In Mount*.news R s  
fiscs Nsar Vienna Disintegrat

ing Quit* PtspISly

Tin ssotogtesl frank of s frost 
■MOOtslu glstatagratlug no fanl that It 
la glataralbl* <laz by day—a thing 
that srdlasrtlr lakes thousands of 
roaaa—Is nccurrin* la the mountain 
oua Nfluaa near Vienna.

TO* Aaaeso gnndlnf. rlatu« •>'*> 
BOM font, ts simply rullapalu* Its 
grant uonsn and pinnacles uf ruck are 
ernaainf and tumbling a* If undai- 
O.Iund by |Uomm: tha forests that 
clnthnd the slopes lie Nat nr move 
alonrly and stoadlly downward. |>lltn«y 
la to the valleys, and ibe Inrf carpet 
mare* vrlth them Over three and 
thmo-gsrrtar alias uf lorrltury are In 
voteod la the movement anil l.undredr 
af Mgb snnra view the convulsions 
from ngiewtta slapes

Tbs pt.enoaao.m nos been In pr»a 
ana for .early a year with gradually 
tncronslu< arcwloratlun <>oa aclentlflc 

it un la the presence » f  an sh 
! ., Jantliy o f water In the chalky 

11 meat »S .oco of the mountain caus
ing the . .(lapse of groat caverns snd 
the *ll|»i uig of strata

— fo r  anything you want in 
the grocery line— we have or w ill 
Ket it fo r  you.

Neel Grocery
Phones 10-469

pliiiHou favored the clmp.-l 
[with u solo last Tu.-nlsi 

ipr.-eiatr<| very much

Main Street Church of Ghrnt

200 in attendance each Sunday 
in Deeembe: will Intible nu-* aver
age attendance fer the year elid
ing December 31. 1921.

Yes, we will ha/e a reul Christ
mas Tree.

Sunday school 9.45 a. IM.
Men'a class at Library
Women's .-lass ut church
Special services for Farmers at 

11 : .00 a. in. subje. t :: * ‘ Th • Sup 
pi} Miracles of Jcsua”  The 
preacher v ill tell why h - is iu 
favor ot a Farm ft-inonstieti.-- for 
Hall couuty,

Thu Women’s Missiotiar, Socie
ty will have their nnin-ul open 
progruui 7 -00 p. m.

Junior C. K. 2:00 p. jt.
Senior C. K. 6:00 p. in
Prayernos ting Wednea.lnv . -CO 

p. m.

PARNELL PARAGRAPHS

Brother (taker, the Hapiist mis
siouary, preaehexl hrrt Sundry af 
ternoon to u lurge crowd.

The ilulver Singing Hass came 
over Sunday aft.-ruimii and helped 
n the services. Ilulver has a well 
organized class, and they have 
•ome real good singing.

Mr. liraidfnot lost a wagon and
eleven hundred pounds of seed 
cotton by fire, Monday evening. 
Smoking was the cause of the fire.

The crop* are about gut In-red 
in this part o f the country.

runs, .ie cl.ii..* » « *  etoawu |0* 
ng Ih ■ Uaadsome l.lous* for fall. It 
■ In n bright bannn shade with stlt'-li- 
iry In while ami while crvia1 ih- dilne 
ndng tlw sleeves and usek opening 
The i-ollnr may he worn open. dUd'.t- 
„v 'lie fio-ag nl»d ii small, pin In
estee of I lie wM** < rep*

IN RED AN D  BLACK

T v  Olvn T im ber “ *  Oho*."
Ik e  best method of applying prw

atl<m iu limber Is by the^ressurt 
process which Is use«1 by practically 
all Ion  « .sniiier. isl . umpaules. sayl 
the An.nr!' as Korea try Magaztoe of 
**'aahli My this means tliw .dl
or m l* n.- salt Is forcesl deeply lot* 
the tiMon-t uf the wuod, thus giving a 
thurooo ■ — uni permuiiWoee nuf 
otherw ••• nttsluahle T ie r.- are va 
rtusa |> esaws. hut al) use l . r M s t i f  
pipesv re npparatus by which vaHunu 
nad he ivy I.nwsure may he appri-d Is 
large treating ryllsders which are 
usnsll six feel or more In dlsmatet 
and a I. unlrerj feel ur more In length

"V *
lib J

WM

i t -

f  'oo> Chlanes to Asp. rIn
Ofelsr...- and a lot of p «ts «».oa

are prorlueerl from <-#al tsr pnel-
Mta

frn s  .-hlurlne la daveluperl ihlor- 
heas-s sad from chiarbensol arwtle 
uahydr.de o f aspirin Aspirin la also 
a cool >■-- product mods from taUrylle 
Sdd. i hiartne was drat made id Her- 
many, but the war comp*lle<l us to 
make our ->wa and a plant was eatab- 
llahe.l t Niagara Falla.

THI* .(tie  llluatratloa o f l.ow aspirin 
la IBS'-- shows what AmarU-uu . l.vm- 
lata ra . do If given opportunity to 
work out these chemical problems. A a 
plrtn, heretofore manufacture-! ezrlu- 
slveiy hy UermalM. la now made la 
Amari

------------------i----------— :-----------------

Fill your market basket here.

Fresh Vegetables, Groceries 

and Meats

W. V. Gentry

l k '

j
H e 

I nn la 
that 

| have 
j dllCl I 

peors 
wwlsl 
embr. 

| la rr. 
wt.te 
bin. k

vogue f-.r him k l.e> maUe st-. h 
|.reml..n >n the world .rf fashien 
i|est)-ner* of clMIUren's clothe* 
taken ndvnnlugv of It in the pro. 
>*n of lie'. lltll.CS tut tell. II it|e 

Its lhu |.icilv dress with Ms 
of Ulaek talfels allk uimI h.-itel I 
cleretl «lota ot red The skirl j 
and M«ek Srvret. lUnld wtlh a | 

iwli that f.dds .oer n narei.w 
soli uf Hiv rllde-u.

reatly" Re^TfC¥ftr-j

On all ladies’ fine dress shoes, pumps and Oxfords, in

cluding all this seasons styles and leathers. For your 

convenience we have two groups of these fine shoes.

G R O U P NO. 1

W e are including plain and beaded satins, 

with the instep strap and the combination 

have the covered Junior French heels. T w o  

Suede and K id fan-tongue Pumps both 

attractive styles in the Suede O xford  with the covered Cuban heel, 

that comes in Sand and Mouse in color. These fine shoes were 

priced up to $13.85; now reduced to . . . . . . .  $9.85

G R p U P  NO. 2

This group encludes Brown and Black K id 

O xto ids with the dress Cuban heel. Tan 

Call and Black K id  with the fancy stiched 

vamps and m ilitary heels. This group was 

priced up to $11.00; now reduced t o . --------------------—  . . . .  . .  $8.45

W hile we don ’t have all size and widths in the above styles, but 

we have just your size in the style you like best. Just received a 

big shipment ot Fancy Hose in the wool and silk.

Moses Shoe Company

HUWWW-
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M 'ont, nuc»l from  l‘ « ;

r. p i in i  ausKraaiy
| testae's l«n!W-*i

_______ rapidly amt from dw ra  A<
tbe »b *H  stood Doc Juan Gfifetaro; 
aa tb* lavnrti aboi la omtar tb» i*e  
t a li  old# bo looked op. •aorrkUi* for 
V H W rr a faro u m x  tb# rortaua 
throng that lined ttko rad.

-Wbo baa arooT" a rale# called. **d  
aaotlMT. ertdrody a bnmortat and a 
akianl Jodfa of bumaa oaropr. r r  
piled: -W b j aak foolish qmrahonat 
Tb* rrtwis. of eoorra Thai fallow** 
tHtai aad tb* IHab ara boro rebel*. 
Look at tbo orooadrr i Ha * Mack 
with cun greas# and tam o) powdor 
where bo loot rad with Mood. Tbo 
botrborI"

T sugh  a-ballagh T  bo shHeked. 
-W *>o  pot tbo dlrlt a cornerad oow 
Twill tb oawr two hour* hlaca."

Don Juan tiod op tbo launch at 
tbo gangway aod ioopod op tb# lad 
dor. ihrw  otrpo at a ttmo. "Glory ba 
to Gnd.* ho paotod and hurled him
self Into Webster's anno. "1 woa ta , 
It! I wa*. I g»t barb la dm# to rotrh 
op w ir tbo la da at tho warahim*# aa 
that worr 1b# So*. 8<btta' derll*. HI 
gamble too Orb. twaa a errand bit 
av a flrtit—whilst It lasted. Thar pot 
m# to tb# oMtobtbrark. loadin' tbo 
hrlta w ir ca'trldf** aa float aa tbo |

tbo Hoort of

tb# optxrrooiry. bo. Doctor Pacheco, 
daotn l to thank P m  Jaaa Osfetero 
for bta ttf# Doe Joan looked at bin 
amaai I t for br badat tbo oll(b<#oi 
Idas what tbo Owtnr traa tatktpf 
abowt Hr spot, pared aroaad st rbe 
Itltea of ■ wrpaao aa tbo araeaol lawn, 
aad aodded ata rmt aeod approvingly.

ha aa moredtkl , «aon *pa<* of 
B a t  too soars that tbo ororooi bod 
bora ntp>arod ao<i hum karma woe 
Oaalu »d io tbo palace «p#vod through 
tbo at It The mg%i of tbo red bao-
HOV of w tali ttM Boo tin* m w  tbo ar- 
•aaal f«w tbo Srot line la fifteen vraro 
i iaa|t i kandrada «r wtlliac rrrralta to 
tbo r>*  al nsafcA R -ordo Raaj bod 
attatpoli it. Ibaoa sees dumbly

Cttnnera emptied thlra. hot faith they
ranldat keep ra# theca. j ^ “ ^ .T f o o t o d  t^ ra n
heart o» the arHmmage la the rat'd ! 
aa the ir v iu  I an' faith twaa wet! for
that little Portbor Pacheco I did.
Twaa wnrrt to tno l!bta‘. I d • ma
chete— "

T o o  Mood thirsty scoundrel P  WH* 
ataa shook tbo war-mod aon of Kdn.
“I told too  aot to mix la It bat to 
bans arouod op tho fling* of tbo fight, 
and bring no early oeara. SuppoM
yoa d hear kIliad’  W W - - M *  Imre ^  .
rotna for no then’  P d n l  I toll yon ______ , ___ ,w.
we hod a dinner mpuanwoi In the 
polar* F

-Me on tbo fringes or a fight F  
are:'farad tv *  Joan, amated and not

es bunk to ademtnr*—bat mbUou» * 
Webster ptaarrd at Dost Jaaa j 

ran go a half or Ibrao qoaHrau 0« a ,
tali* eat tba Call* Has Konarto. anr.” ; 
the Irtsharan answered. “After that 
twill M t b  i  ptroaant rtebt far tb# 
ynoaa laddy—an' tbero may bo *«n>’ 
abootto*. Rquads or tbo Rmmvhm'tii 
tbronpo kook refuge la tbo boa  ara to' , 
took to sal pis'. TwttJ I t  ablow wurrk 
raoodtn the laat a* tbim op. Bran 
oftber tb* ttfbt la o*or. tb ora’ll bo j 
araitrrto' ah--Mia' erropao oil kr tho 
ntcht loo*. f™  tblokla'.”

“At iho altfhtoot danger ra il  rare 
hark.- \Vob-ter annoOBCWd. and With 
Imp Joaa f a  fetors aroortac tb* way 
a btnrk ta adraaco than prnfrrw-.* 
alnwly tnarord tbo reotOP of tbo dtn 
tarboaroi

Soon they parsed a boras dead la
the middle of tb* atrrot: a Utile fan i 
the* no no* of tb* taorblne ru
men pony. a lank Teiaa. aat oa i
the i-nrb rolling a ripirratt with bit 
left bond. Ho bad a ballot th row  
Ms right ab-ulder and a noth#* thmufh 
the calf of hla leg and bod facet'a! no : 
Bnrt old attentloa; the flle# ware both 
art&c him rooatderaMy aad b* waa 
rnratnc softly ted fluently. Ilk* tb* os 
tnale-okloaor b* « U

Farther aa another whit# to radar 
lay fare down la tb* ratter; for hire 
lha Debt hod rodtd almost are It bod j 
^ H l s t h r M R l M M  I  doo- i

k la ib*
Mae and red Mmated onlfnrm of the 
Guard la CtrlL lay sprawled la aarootb 
attltodra. where the first Mast of a 
machine ran bad caocht them as they 
nished oat of tb* polk* station to re
pel tb* sdraactag marceaorloa.

M a i  that tb* M l *  stroot of lb* j 
city would assume a too a mors rrs-y 
aspect tbo Ic sp r they frnHoarod It. Don f 
loan led Webstar sad liolorn a ren

£ >

raged T a k e  abatne for yaraetf. sor. | 
Thar* was b Itot the llkiW a* me hung 
araamd tb* fringes st a fight, aa' wail 
ye know It."

T a  a ms sod that you rren reraera 
hared your loot rocO nos.” Wabotar 
rasped at hlm.

“Saro. our dtT’slnn had rTaned op : 
nicety aa' I had aotbla else to do . 
God bless ye. They were bea*ogtr 
the polar* whin I loft, so* wool l 
chance * t rakto* It for t couple * *  | 
hours; what ftghrtn there was on the , 
oatald* was stroot sknsrln—on aof 
to me likin'."

“la It quit* oaf* to bring Mins Rury 
ashore J .* a T

—ns safe enough at the Hotel Ms 
too. We bar* tbo city for half a I 
a d *  hey ant. ta the roar a* them—on 1 
they're not fightln' to get to the hoy j 
The guards aa' soma or the Fifteenth j 
btfoethrr rrgimtot or* la the palace i 
aa* tb* cuartek ctooe by. oa' tbira ; 
that we failed to get ta tbo arsenal

turned out Into tb* Call* do Homan 
det, norallcl to the dalle Son Rosario 
The A  bad been no shooting In this . 
strvgl apparently; as they proceeded 
not cren a stray bulls* a blood dosra
the silent call*

Four block* 
polar* they frond tb* narrow side
walks of this quiet street lined with 
Wounded from both sldea with a dor- 
tor aad half a doosn of Itlr aeda l  hired 
firbtera ratnlotertag to Theta: aa they 
threaded their way hetweoa tho rarrm 
bent figures they came upon Mother 
Jenks brandy bottle sad rlitas la hand 
“dMtig her Mt.”

“Hah! go here yna are, my lamb *
• he greeted leions. Ilight-* Jos’ , 
where ye' ought to be Our' hires ret j 
sweet face Let throe poor artofnr 
tuna'* lads see tbs I the deter o' the ! 
new preotdeut o fal too proud to rare j 
few eta. Fr*. laoa Old op the •nod 
o' this young cockerel with the 'ole In , 
Is neck ’Em, lad Tyk* a brae* bow | 
'Fee's some o' your *wa people, aot * 
lot o’ hi s.mio' yeller helllea. come to 
pat antnerbtag else la yor aock ooms 
think tba til stimulate y*r.“

The “young cockerel.' a blood youth

L
the rttyl WetL thta. the reh- 

„  . . ota ara behlat tb* smbonkmtaL takto'
bod m m  s t  togatber with tb# |( ^  H ire  a# worry, oar. Whin

we’to took the polsce well more on 
» * ' dhrlT* the rsp to ses  fsotn hehlot 

the t#»k « f  ^  (a th>, eetlrosd emhonkmlnt. where
*■***• * * • ' Otaersl Roes ran Md them the tiro*

of a* sddttiwnai hotratVwe >T (̂ T .  i
wttbla > b  oteepsl * s ;

m
or* horned off ra re-epfiner* rbe I 
I a* wane oam wbo bad. after 
g >be a res» « i sdeoneed oa the 
a *d  now sttk  — s -hio* guns

tram tbo i t r a . 1  n -  smoadlog all a m  j m  oM cm  R r  am  d  kw
•MW Of ' “ •fit firam 'rap wberem ^  ±  - j  think my hmrher will steep
^ , l ”  fooad ktmwetf. wee* calmly j Ia ku father • old rswwo toeichu* she 
■wen*eg OeesS.mn.iw .  owtefy keeping i „ - «scyiT -And I eould aloep

/ f d s n  Pea its.
sway R>

bare fined (Mm. Rot tbe hulk st tb# * f  sesree 30 summer*, twisted k s bead
Romm array I* thrylo ra braak gnnned up ot Hoiore* ss Me knelt
rteagt. to tb* ooath oa' west, to gat neolde him to lift Mm op- “Her*, here,
t* the hills D’ye mind the spur j sister “ f i  li i ' '  I —  nil A  l?*t.

i dirty. Newer mind ara. It's 
i woaad. only my neck has 

k from l<e* of

Mother Jeuks winked at Wobstor as 
sbe set a glam of broody ta tb* wrick- 
ea adrratarer's tips. ~Otaw me • Mt 
o' tbe while moat. ** my Minted U s  
ery need to #>." abe marmored enta
Molly

fh.lores li-iked op at Woboter. TT1 
stay bee* * she sold simply. T e e  foiled
s fob helping Mother Jrnka. You aad 
D n  Juan may ran along If yon wtak 
I know you’re os curl on* as chudrap.” 

They were. It would bsre here l a  
praraiblo for any man with red f<«rpwa 
He* ta his Mood to harken to tbe shoot 
trig aad shouts only thro* city Mock* 
distant without yearning to ae* tbe 
fight Itself.

T i l  return la IS minute*, at tbe 
latest." he peiwalaod bee, and wtm fkrw; 
Ins a Cufriser who bod helped h Israeli

la a rifle and boyeost from on* of tin
wounded bo turned tb* turner into Uw 
next street which they followed Wen 
through a Meet plentifully spHnfclot 
with the dead of both factions

tVw Jaaa led tb* way through ta si 
My In tb# rear of tho Cbtedrsl do Is 
Soots Cnu to tbo dear of tb* soert* 
ty; as he placed hi* hand oa tb* Mtrt

Webster turned to Dolor** -Tho you 
s M  to p> sshore F

Rbe nodded. M r flashing ereo heol 
la admiration open the gory, grimy 
fine Joan I V f i m  for she was half I 
In «r sad la that smating merging

They followed f*cn Juan down tbe ' 
Cafoirrw wbo ia gan g .s< io (he iso;*ch and sped back 

m the n i l  YVr door of I d F l  wsrw
tb* a»ra«. •» -f ctooe range Ogbtlag he I
olsi'isd ntotweif srdaatww rargwsr v •-'rad wigs epos; with - was a 
goosed oat tho last HR* sod sw.moot H "rr -f greasy rags sad hrokra 
Man Ho was rad with slaughter packing cuseo. with let-er. qalt* my* 
aRgpery with gas grease, dripping UAed. sitting <m a keg of noils and 
wits porsp rsaoa. aad filthy with duat stariag raHnualy at It an. 
aad dirt. Tkogacra." b* declared. ~a (raided by Doa Joaa Cafotorw Wrb- 
rowid battle a* bra* wooM * »  fia* ster and tmloraa passed aa op tho 
ow* “ Then rscalling hM llm'tstlma. CblM boo Roooro Occasionally a 
be mgted aad pat tb* thought fTrca ballot, fire.: two or three mlMo to tb* 
bias If rwrtrad la him bowerer. for we*t. druoed lastly ororbood or

hod left -fie' dlhipped with a abarp motalllc sound three rifle bullets struck around tl____
John Smart no tb* c  crags ted Iruu roofs of a Showering thorn with fragments of tall

m I* tb* lot- bull ding At tbo botal tb* proprietor log sdab*

1 Joaa
' the

Doctor
t b s *  »a a  la orldroca. seated behind 
tb* dash king la profound Indlf-

tn response ta Webster's eager tb- 
qubiao for tb* latest news from tbo 
front tb* placid fellow shrugged and

Erldoady
ouch stirring scree* bod I on*

mt their aorofty; tb# bloom|

w

4  ]
S  4-pf i

loomed that s signs tamr he'.ogmph 
M« from lb* roof *f lb* trran.! had 
See* la rwmamatrs<loa with Urasrol 
Rosy who reported lb* otlnstlan well 
rn bond with no donht of on n u  
wboraskng rtdw y  hofur* tb* day
Mould »o ore* This aad tuedry other was off tb* paaM. aa k  
Mta of tafarmotloa Dm  Jaaa gleaned Wrbotor w*ac apotalrs aad helped 
aad then deserted ta* fiohrantoao r*e himsel f  (a anotbor s s fo a rtc  aad saw- 
atarioosry army qone so cosuotty a* oral spar* ettp* of obeli* which ha 
h* bad foteod tt. to make hM promri hod left la hi* trunk Oa his rscara 
owe way down tbo Call* Saa R-oarto to tb* Wsbby. 1 
t* <b* hoy. rary nearsighted

i i .  hor* asoa— ta .
CMAFTIR XV. pleased to remain la tb* helei end

— with tb* spirit of adsoatar* atruag
I farsaaim WsCster within him waa daMruso of prugr.so ' 
■  tb* dork of rhJ »*d *OH farther toward tb* fiHug. la 

tb* rtty Ry too tb# hop* of eliciting s u m  fhroroM* 
Of battle bod #w»tt i w i  as t*  tb* t mgr is. sf tb* Bgbt 
steadier mar. and Rbo raolited. bowwoar. that ha would

I remain with bra la
Of tbe fighting. J tb# harm ; on Ob* Mid gojrly:

w* walk aat a tint* far-

arrlTtag broaght carious aad do hM

tbor. ralipk

Thrare s a home party la tb* nrlgh 
borboml' yelled Doa Joss aad darurt 
1st* tb* church, with Woboter aa bit 
heels. Just la time la oocap* snetboi

foal Usd*. They wgtkrd through the 
mcrlety aad passed t'.rough a door 
Into tb* great cathedral. w1ib Its high, 
coreed, gothic arched celling. Ttiruagb 
tb* thick-closed door* nf the M ia  oo- 
tranc*. lorn la (bo dimaoos of space 
oat hi front. I he sounds of tb# batft* 
half s Mock owoy seemed eery '' .toot.

-so raw what a They passed tho altar sad Dm  Joaa
na Indeed would fWBnficc-ed sad fc sstfl himself rssaF- 
that be was aot ’ rn  ^  ,f,W T » •

"Wait for ora. sor “
H* Mo aad hlo Hfie sgstaei tb* sllor 

ratting, cross.d tb* cbnrck and t >aHkod 
lightly M  the shoo Idee s meat knoofi- 
leg M prayer bofar* lb* snar sf tho 
Virgin . ib* loner beat bta hood whtte 
Doa Joan wfciaporod. the* be roar t a d ; 
bach went late the i nafsooniaal while 
Wmetre found • bsach sleag tb* wall 
aad waned

Rraran'ly Daa Jaaa roam footb

-I 'll Stay H*r*.“  

turn u a air boil
T t*  hoea Hoot to death this day* 

Doa Jaaa rs  pi a toed “aa' tbe day is 
aot doo*. Be tb* a m  token. Its  long 
sloe* Td made me Iasi canffiaalon; 
sure, until yea picked me oat o r  tbe 
mire, ear Ha tlttta thought I bad for 
(be hereafter.”

Flora their place they could see * 
daara or more o f Ricardo's hired fight
ers crouched under the shelter o f the 
palace waits arms* tb* streec. “ I think 
wwll he safer there.* Wehoter cried, 
aa a couple o f ballets struck tbe stone 
step* at their fret and Hcnchaied 
sgainst tb* cathedral door T h a t  rifle 
o f  your* ta task lag you s marked man. 
Dow Joan."

They ran acmes tbe street and 
Joined the men under the palace wall.

“ What'a th lsF  Don Juan demanded 
hHskly. -H are y *  not ahmoked thlm 
out y e t f

“ Sodding* doing.* a young German 
answered. “ Her chief has sent word 
dal we shall not an lllerr use on der
ha lace Men all amoodi ir we h»f. ml» 
a mach'aa gun commanding each ga te : 
moM o f dec (toys ha le rhnat mowed nut 
weat In dec rear of der coremnteu' 
troop*."

T h e n  ”  Doa Joan declared wtih coo 
Helton ~i he  re 11 he no flgh'lng here to 
speak a*, until later "

“Dor ta htaaty o f rboy cunilog snip- 
era. mein freund. Der houses here
abouts m s filled mil dem ~ I

“ 111 hare no rat fights in mine.”  Don 
Jaaa retorted. “Came wit* one. so. an' 
w e ll he ta at tbe death out heyant at 
tbe railroad embankment."

“ Dm lata." Webster answered, for op 
The Instant ta tba west (be rrgfh le nf 
rlfi* asd marhTa* rtm I r e  Interloded 
with the etsecsta hark* o f a Maxim- 
Tickers broke oat. swelling almost Im
mediately to s steady outpouring of 
sound “ W e ll *1 *y  here where we're 
M fe  for the finals. When General Rare 
ha. cleaned up out there hell come 
here to take command "

For half aa hour the sounds o f a 
brisk engagement te the west did not 
slacken ; then with disconcerting sud
den D ess the uproar -lied away fully M  
par ceat.

T h e y 're  going In w1(h the bayonet 
sad machetes"  somebody who knew ' 
remarked laconically “W all and youll 
hear (be cheering."

Thee waited fu ll ' ten minute*, but 
preaently. as tb* firing rredusllt died 
earur. they beard it faint and indis
tinguishable at flew bat gradually 
ram'ng nearer. And presently the 
trapped men In the paMre heard If. 
loo “ T lra Rue* I Vlya * Vies Rney *“

“ A 'l ore* hat '*•» «ho«»ln * “ Dm 
Jaae eransrkfd e w i ' i i f -  T * »  > «li

M the pa Is e « win ourdndher oow Sup 
Gtaeral Ruey sras right aft her all. Fo i! 
why should be sboet holes in the hnusa 
he's gain’ te  Ilea la an* where he th. 
some token, be glye* a dinner part; 
this night r

T a  glad tbe and I* tn sight." Web 
Her replied. “ W e hare no Interest II 
Ibis reealotlan. John, and It Isn't up It 
as to bora ta on the play; yet If «  
Trent against Iba Ruey faction. I feai 
we'd ha forced Info artier serrlc* It 
spite of > -uruetyoa. T iler* Is *acb • 
thing as fighting to aaT# one's skin, yoc I 
know -

Don Joan taeghed ptessarahly 
“What a sham* we missed the row out 
heyant at the railroad raabankmlaL* 
be declared.

T  wish you'd kept out o f It. Dot 
Joan. Wbat business had you to the 
igh t al tbe caartoir Suppose you'f 
been killed r

“ ftmatl tom '”  Doo Jean retorted
“ l should bar* mourned you sever 

tbe lea* John.*
“ Would you that ram a r Da* Joau'i 

kattermllk eyes lighted with sffertloa 
aad pleasure “ Weald It pat a pang la 
tb* bean s f  you ear. te era me

of tb* aid* on rai*

If warfare

iba bean of tba ta
T  4a aot

•raeih og. Wahefai 
aat «*o *  far qalt# a

Hfie W

At

T e a  M weald. Juba. Tou r* a wild 
opal*!**, lunatic, worth leas tnshman. 
Ot there’s s brood *#!* of pay ara la 
au. aad I want you la lira uatfl I cat 
erelop R. Wbe* Mr. Geary returns 
» ops rate tb* mine he'll seed a form 
a a  b* caa truat ”
“Aod 4a you truer ara. aart”
1  4* Indeed. John Ry iba way yea 

•ee* go to me year word of beast t* 
at a*t rad liquor fine keep* Cp till 
May Tra bad ta walck you—and I 
au*t waai i# 4a that ft ta il dtgai 
ad tar sit her at  a*, aad M *  today

am las* Ike rareR aod (be (Coo lm ura l afi P «| f •  .

m f
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Go in Comfort
GO at vour pl‘*:»sur®— go where you 

choose and when jfouchoost'. with 
your fam ily or your friends. Enjoy 

the boundless beuuttes o f nature, the pure 
air, a lunch in a shady wood, a  fishing 
excursion, a rest by a cool lake or streai n

You cun in a Ford. Millior.3 huvts leorr d 
by experi.*nce that to own and operate 
a Ford is not an extravagance; they 
have learned I hart the many pleasures 
derived from a Ford takes the plan 
of other plearures, and the saving 
thus made often pays L r  the cr*r and its 
maintenance.

Let s talk this matter over, 
facts and figures.

Get the

Powell &  Stringer
Authorised Ford Solos and Service

?
1
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’SMAN
roai I’atft . .

I imho or a nioiiM. Tf 
1 «  men, I want you 
you prove yourself 
e*ae nay have you 

(ohnf The canttua* 
lit. and Are water 

i soldiers of the new 
[watch you tontfhtr 

hie rsckleoa r 
[ let a drop of liquor 

ut your penulsilou. 
■Imply. “I am the 
he matter.* 
ade on that!" After 
of validating all vsr 
1th a hand ahake 

hard band out to 
tt In both of hla 

' a minute, lie want 
couldn't: he could 
a* hla eyea clouded 

(l»  appreciation. “Ah 
■•ently. “t'd die for 
i rhanat." 
arm broke out In the 

north trate of the 
a midden flurry of 

of “Here they come ' 
them! They're

he order* the hired 
wall—aome 10 ef 

Into the street, form 
I  Juat na a troop of 
turn an her*, twept 

and rhartred upon 
[ line. “Sarroa inttat 

hla gst-away." Don 
mnrked coolly, and 

"They threw open 
'an the guard* nr*

1 Him to th# bay." 
Middle.
Hlcardo'a Are eat 

Idle. The tuatant the 
the afreet a deadly 

I wen opened on 
(ready aulfered heav- 
gh the gate and past 

•tit of It. but once 
a«f Into the nest 

he Are ef hut a hand 
intend with. Never- 
Betently deadly. Many 
1 the front rank went 

rider*, forcing the 
i hehlnd to dear their 

king over fhetn. which 
1 however, tripped and 

wild gallop, spilling

wall, you madman" 
“There'll he enough 
those ruen In the

rra I"
They died to a 

ly depleted troop of 
p. leaving r»on Juan 
ut lied on the aide 
living men unhurt

(ever, (ltd the* hnve 
rive* aground the 

(e null a llm«u«ln*
yawn, anting on ■*•■> 
■nek the rnm i't of 
t̂ over, eiitnptiltlnr
the M iddle o f  t*o

Ie I l*on Juan ai d 
|*tl vehicle It w*«

Surma." W ebster 
lied II pretty trl< l  

Mils gunrtl* nut t«  
an emiity llm 

he «  hoping to ilrne 
b ite  other g i . ie !"  
pfetero w ii*  not II*. 

Jndng at lop *Jh* * 1 
|tn o f  the I III lice
ter followed.
hto the afreet 

|te otiened. Webster 
ertml of nil n r r  

a' clever ru*e had 
had the effect of 

|lty of hla cnetnle*
| the uproar ut the 

queue# of which 
around the Muck 
uld tee. thu* se
ttling he desired 
nnce and a half 

ugh the gate and 
Itlp landing with

| Juan came abreast 
III the thick, ay 

I the barrier iwuag 
civilian clothes.

'•n a UM.giilB.enf

the iltvtl!" 
"lie* II '|ti I lie 

I 'ahe ti'm

hud acquired ih<
•lllle k'tllllg tIUle 

■up. the boy • hart 
I  luark. Male to 

animal," tie re- 
| a*ny

Into the air noil 
a ll Harm* •purred 
hllaut beam «tr»iv* 

Its ef ride »tog 
knee*, a* with a 
Juan t'nfrtem 

i aide
(e lver bur before ' 
I Juan tupped him I 
ail with hla rifle 

I toppled Ip eril* in 
i dying hone 

ssr." I ton .!>.*« 
Itijroeit In m  -O r

(Inert him f»»? ait .
I •fMlHlil.g l>t"«lt|F \

i t 4»n .»*
I HI I . i f  *  | 

| Nhrrv f. <
' h—\ Ull«ce». and 
Oreo e l Ike ra re  . 
eM of a minute 

■ a wall lag a 
•• sera pa before

»>a» I be ally is

force and tha boose-tn-huu** la-urcb 
for snipers attould liegln. They had 
tieeo nliout to emerge and lient a hasty 
retreat, alien Karros rode out st tha 
gate, and with a ru«h they followed, 
gaining the sidewalk In time to be w it
nesses to the dictator’s downfall.

Kor a liniment they had paused, hod 
died on the sidewalk behind their ofll- 
ret. who. turning to scout the street 
up and down, beheld John Mtuart Web
ster standing by the gate with sn uu 
tomatlr In his hand At the same In
stant Webster's attention hnd been nt- 
traded to the little band on the aide- 
walk; In Ihelr leader he recognised no 
less a personage than Ms late a< quoin- 
tnnre, the Are eating Cnpt. Jti*e I ten
ancies Coincidentally Kens vide* rec 
ngntxed Webster.

It was an awkward situation Wet* 
ster realised the l»»ue about
to be decided, that If he would 
have II In hla favor he should w ave  
not one apllf-*ecuad before killing the 
mercurial Itenavlde* aa the latter 
stood staring at him. tt was nut s 
question, now. of who should heat the 
other to the draw, for encli had al
ready Ailed his hand It was s quo*- 
thin, nither aa to who *hould rerovei 
first from bts s*tonl*lun*nt. I f Hens 
vldes divided to let bygone* he hv 
gone* nnd retreat without firing t 
Bind, then Webster « a i  quite willing 
to twrmlt Itltii to pa*« unmolested. to 
deed surlt was hi* aversion to > l« » "  
tng any umn. so earnestly did be hap* 
the Sohmnrean would consider flint 
discretion -.vat the better port o f valor 
that he resolved to Inculcate flint Idea 
In the Hotspur.

"Cnptaln Itenavlde*" he raid suave
ly, “ yisir csu*e ti lo»t. i f  you cure tn 
e»cs|>e shiutrd th* simmer. I will «». 
to It that you are not removed from 
her tiefore the ta ils : If yoo it )re to 
surrender to me now. I give you my 
word o f honor you will not be earn 
ruled

Itennrldc* might hove had and 
douhtlc** did have, his faults, tun 
cow aril Ice was not one o f them And he 
did have the ghost of n mens* o f hn 
tiior. An evil smile Anted over his 
olive features.

"W ithout taking Into consideration 
the bayonets at uiy bock." he replied 
"It strike* me the odd* are eveu now 
And yet you patronise tqe."

Webster was l i e ftted “ I'd ralheT 
do that tlmu kill you. Itenavlde*." h 
retorted “ Ltoo't !'«• a fool. Hon 
along und sell your |si|ier» mid take 
your pitiful little *andal-fooied hrt 
gand* with you. Kent!"

Benavides' hand. Imldlog hi* pistol 
had be*-n bunging loosely at his stile. 
With hla furious glance meeting Web 
■ter'* unfalteringly, with the mefest 
movement of hla wrist end scarcely 
without movement o f Lti» forearm, he 
threw up hi* m * « i i i  mid flred 
Scarcely a Aflh o f a second had 
elapsed between the Movement nf ht* 
wrist ond the prev*ure o f Id* Anger 
on the trigger; Weloder. gating stead 
lly Into th# somber eye*, hail noted 
no hint o f the man's Intention, and 
w ii*  caught actually off lit* guard

The hullet tore through lit* bleeps, 
momentarily paralysing him. mid lilt 
■ utomntlc dropped flattering to the 
aldcwntk ; aa lie stcsqied and recovered 
It. Itenavlilea tired sgsln. < rea«ln* 
the top of hit left shoulder The 
Sob mi den n took ilm  for a third and 
nnl«hlng *hot. but when he pulled the 
trigger the hammer fell on s defis-tiv# 
cartridge, which gave to John Sfunrf 
Wetisfer nil the advantnre lie cruve<1 
lie  planted a bullet III Itenavlde*' fit* 
doaieii with hla Ar*l shot, blew out 
the doeltst'* hmln* with III* second, 
amt whirled tn meet the charge o f the 
little tends I-footed anlftadas w t.o, 
•eelng liielr Icudei fallen hail with] 
not on instant'* lo-«ltatb*ti and npttar- 
ently by inuiiial ■ vaiseiil deebted ro 
avetige tilio.

Wetider tiaclteil dnseitly toward the 
null firing a* he did *o. bill he wa* 
too illsry to slnsg effectively. and tlie 
semicircle of buyuuel* climed III on Id* 
'runt. He hnd w.Mtmled three men 
wtlliout f n WfiMi'l

* net ttis*lr lung e*»uMll #*♦»!!•! nHl
* IlltO III III*
ttlirn #mto III** mMm **f « lit
frt»ui fh f r**Hf •tr»«l»«*<l |k»n

Oil niliel v
vital*.
melee
Juuu l.'afetem dir'eklng tike s fiend 
anil swinging hi* rule which lie heli) 
gra»|ie«l by the barrel

Webster »»»*  s bayonet Hinging tiv 
ward him He lifted hi* leg slid 
caught >1 »!• IMilni on hla IhhiI beet whllt 
with bis ts»t lartndge he killed th* 
mao behind the bsywaat. lust as fin 
latrar « nett rank uum thrust straight 
and true In under the American's left 
arm. while a third man Jabbed at his 
slotuarb and got the bayonet bom* In 
bis hip. These two thrusts, delivered 
slums! simultaneously, by Ihelr Im
pact carrlisl their victim backward 
against the wall, against which his 
bead collided with a smart thud. Its 
fell forward on hi* face; tiefore hi* 
aosallcut* could draw bark for a flu 
Uhtug thrust, lu case the gringo Deed 
e<1 it. which they doubled. Don Juan 
TMfetsro had brained them both.

Standing above the man he loved, 
with the latter’s body between his 
oa Up rra ft legs. Dun Juau 1 sietero 
stood for the Ansi accounting, hla but-

taratllk eyes glratuing balnel and war 
mo do ess bit lips drawn back fnmi 
bla snaggle troth, hit breast Using 
and falling as they • luted lu around 
hliu Kor a few seconds be wa* vial 
bio twinging hit rIAe Ilk* a flail, 
oaagulflf wot, euterrlflod -ond then a 
bayvucf slipped to under Ms gunnl 
It was the sod

With a final great effort tgfll seed 
Up th* last strength III bis dnnk- 
eaervded uiusrles ho liurted hie rifle 
ID to i lie tablet e f hie four remaining 
eoomiM before he swayed and Iwp 
pied f«U  leofftb sn lop e f Webster, 
shielding With hla pee* bedy tha waa 
wbe had fsi.svd le  flame the dying 
amber ef manhood la the wreck that

The Memphu Democrat i'AUK HE VHIs

Webster PlanUd a Bullet In ffenavlde* 
Abdom en

ilribh and th# devil hail cast up on the 
Caribbean roast.

Kor Don Juan Cnfetcm It hail been 
a loog. Joyous, thirsty day. but at 
last the day was done Ami In order 
to make certain, a soldado jshlied him 
onre more through the vltnls before 
he tint with the other survivor*
• • • • • • • a

Tor half an hour after Webster left 
her to assist th* great hearted Mother 
Jenks In the rough care of the wound- 
#d Dulorvis. absorbed In her work of 
mercy, gave all o f her thought to the 
grim task before her. The cries, fo l
lowed by the sudden, savage outbreak 
o f Are when the guurtls made their 
dash from the puture. brought Web- 
«ter and Don Juan to mind lustnntly. 
In a quick arceaa of terror and appre
hension she clung, treiuhllog. to stolid 
old Mother Jenka.

' Somebody » breakln' In or brvakln' 
out." the veteran decided calmly, 
"Come to the corner, ib-urte, an’ 'ate 
a look."

She half dragged Dolores to tile cor
ner, from which they had an unob
structed view down the croaa-atreet 
to Its Intemectlou three blocks distant 
with the Call* Kan llosarto; inn 
quently they saw the doien or more 
survivor* o f  that Ill-fated dash from 
the north gate o f the palace flash for 
a second across their line o f vision. 
Mother Jenks croaked dismally, like 
a disreputable old rnvcu; she wna try
ing la cheer.

"The rats are leavin' the stakin' 
•hip." she w h ee led  “Come an' see 
them tyke the devil* as killed my 
sainted ‘ Knery." Kb# broke eagerly 
from Delores' detaining gru*p and ran 
down the street. Dolores hesitated a 
moment; then, reasoning that her ctaty 
lay In pursuing Mother Jenks and 
preventing her from rushing headlong 
Into the conflict, she followed.

Evidently the fleeing guards had 
scurried around a corner Into a crose- 
street shortly after Dolores uud Moth
er Jenks had wen ; hern gallop past, 
for the firing down the Call# Knp Ito- 
sarlo hail ceased entirely by th* time 
they reached It. They still Ml a moment 
nt the corner, gailug up the street at 
the dead— man and heasr—with the 
ivouuded era’VI tng out of the sliumbte* 
to the sidewalk.

Mother Jenks nodded approvingly as 
triumphant shouts from the north gate 
told l.er the Huey men wen- pouring 
into the palace; with their arm* about 
each other the two women watched 
ami waited—and presently the nation 
s f  flag on the palace came fluttering 
down from Its staff, to be raised again 
with the red banner of revolution flut
tering above If. the Insignia of a na 
t Ion reborn.

"M y Innili.*' Mother Jenks said soft 
ly to Dolore*. “ th# war Is over. W o f*  
the matter with goto* In the south gate 
■ a' urytlo' on th# luilare steps for th# 
provisional president to make his 
graod iiuntruyf I f we ‘eslrat* five 
minutes lhey‘11 have a bloomin' guard 
oil tiotb gates, srskln' us *oe w* are 
an' wot we w ant"

"But Mr. Webster will ruuir Hark 
to that bark street looking for iu< ;
I must go hack amt watt there fet 
him."

■tVyte, nothin kg" Mother Jenta
overruled the girl's protest roughly 
" ' I f I I  'are gone Into Ilia palace vrtU
th* crowd for a look-see; we'll meet 
lm there an' syve ‘tut the trouble o 
Tintin' for us. Com* I" And she hall 
dragged the shrinking girl toward tin 
gat*, a block distant, where only s 
few minutes before Webster and l>oc 
Juau Cafetero had made thetr Inef 
factual stand.

"Don't limk at (he bllghtera, honey," 
Motbrr Jenks wqrued Doluree when , 
In spproarhlng tfer gat*, she oaugbt 1 
sight of Ibe bodies ttrvwed lu front ] 
o f tt. "My word! Ilegular Unity tuesi 1 
—an* all sptggotlga! Cuwa’t be. Must j 
'ave been some while meal on th is ' 
bird, a* my sat nted Bner) utter a*y 
H ah ! Thought #c 1 There * a red ! 
headed 'unt M eeds truth: Aa' '* 
done all that Oar' strike me pmh I 
It's Don Joan Cafetero."

Mather Jenks stepped ever the gury 
corpses ringed amain] tent Juan and 
knell beside him, "Don Juan!" aha 
cried “Tee natty, luieffenn bllgtiier, 
yeu 'ie (on* an' gat I t f

M r  ran her strung utd ana* under 
his dripping body, lifted him and In d 
hla ted head on her knee while with 
bee free band she drew a •mal| flask 
of br im)) from her ureas poi k f*.

I*ow Juaa upqnad late bqitertal'ik

eyes auii gnsed up at liar with glow- j 
ly dawning wonder. tb«a do*«d  than 
again, drowsily, like q tired child.
Mother Jenks preqsed th* flask to his 
bln# lips; aa th# brandy Mt hla tongue 
be rolled hla fiery head la feeble pro
test and weakly set hla teeth against 
the lip of the flask. Wouderlng.
Mother Jenks withdrew H—  and then 
Don Juan t|oihe.

"H ave ye th* ina*ther*a ;*ervulsslon. 
ullauab? I gty* him tue worrd sv bon 
or— not— to dhrtak— tilt— lie- give— 
permission He— waa goad— to me
tro th he was— Ond- lu * *  -lu# - boas

(Its Jaw dropped loosely; hla bead 
rolled sideways: but #r* hi* spirit 
flvd, Don Juan Cafetero had Justified 
th* faith of hla master He had kepi 
hla word e f honng. He had made 
good on his brag t# die foe John Kto 
art Wobster tnd w*|rnni* the chance!
Mother Jenks held hi* body a little 
while, gaalng Into th# f*# » no longer 
rublcaad; thee, geqtjy v ia  eased It to 
the ground and fur the Ar*t time was 
aware that iKilorqg kualt In the dirt 
optmalt* to her striving to lift the 
body upon which Don Jnan htd been 
lying.

Th# strong!)! of  Dolores w** un 
•-qunl to the task) an Mother Jenks. 
hardened, roursgeoa*. calm a* tier 
•aimed 'Koerv at hi* lngter1ou» flnlaii. 
roo# and «ti ]'t<e<l around tn bee side 
to help Iter. *h# rov.l l see this other 
wa* a will' mak, tout coolly abe 
sttMipevi and <l|i«d hl« gory face with 
(lie hem o f l.i-r ap#on And thmi she 
n-cognlaad hlml

"1.1ft him up! (Ii%# him to reel" 
Dotoagff *oWo-.| vJb Ca’ lph my isior 
<1«-«r big hen led htnudeflng boy

Kh* go; her arjti under his bend:
Mother Jenk is allied her : and the [Imp 
body was ll f ic l  to a anting position . 
tbea Dolor#' knelt on one knee, sup 
porting him with the other, and drew 
hi* bead oyer on her shoulder; with 
her white ch-ek iqjrtdled against his 
she spike Into !it| deef ear* the tit 
He. tendor, f «>l!«h words that moth 
ert have for heir children. Hist worn 
en have for Hie stricken turn of their 
love. She p sited with him to o[»en 
his eye#, tn -peak to her and tell her 
be still live-! so c|oge *■< hi* face 
to here that vbe saw an old hut very 
fulut white war ruaolog diagonally 
across hie left eyebrww -and kissed 
It.

Presently .Irani aep.s took him 
from her; rllugtaff to enmelx-d) she 
knew not wbom—she fiffWiweil tnonn 
In ? hrukew henrtadly wMie elgtn men 
forming a rule litter w»>n four rlflcv 
pntsed under ht* body, v  re 'Vg^ytrr 
to the shad' >f a tufteA ..ulu 
the palace g He.

Aa they In ! Webster down 
mmueot the Dolores «nw a * '  *
youthful bis of hatidsonie f l  *
and noble la  r ng " P r y  t o i f e  „  .T I  o ,." ,

m aoh him with a IMU#
impHl'ivc a(T-*rM.mn f.* mm enirnt b#*
IRltV***! John HMlnri Wphfltcr'i k

**M> rn«*n4?** th«* falntliitf IHjIohn 
h^ir»! him n»«rniiir ,4\f% rr»»BT b#»nrf 
H . wtilfnaXml. lo%abfi* John \Vt*b«t#r.
Voa tnu«!«* It po«%iM«* for rno fo nnH*t 
>oa h*Mfl* ' itiiijht nr> ! fhfu K the moft
Inc r

SUBSCRIBE FOR THE DEMOCRAT—$1.5®

Yes
— W e have it. Our stock is com
plete, no disappointement, no 
delay. Prom pt delivery.

B R A D F O R D  G R O C E R Y  CO.
Phone 4 or 400

W e  put our 

P r e m i u m s  

in our 

P r o d u c t s

SANITARY
BAKERY

CHAPTCN XVI.

IVhl'e Klesrdo watched hi side the 
uneonsciou* Webster one of his aides 
gallop*'! up th# street to return pres 
ently with n detachment wltli stretch 
its . Into which Webster and thin Juan 
Cafetero were laid and carried up the j 
palace driveway Into the huge gulden 
reception hull where only the night j 
before Harriot had greeted the bet lev 
■nd beaut o f his capital. In th* mean 
lliue Mu*tier Jenk« had succeeded Ilk 
materia* • Dolores to conn iotisness; j 
supported hy the Indomitable old 
woman the girl alir.vly follownl the 
grtui pro. , avion antll. at the door of 
the reception room, (hey found thetr I 
further provreea barred hy s sentry, j 

“ The red-haired man i* dead." h» 
Infurme-t them id resiuoiw* to thetr 
eager queries. "If you want hi* body." 
he matlniicd haxardlng a guess a* to 
their mlwilon, "I  g in -, you .-an liav*
It Titer* t>e la "  And the sentry 
p#*l?i'*.l to the streidier which had j 
• ' T o  He I 'ou liuueti N e i l  W eek

Turkeys! Turkeys!

We want to buy your Chriat 

maa turkeys Don't watt too 
late to market. Some gets the 
idea that the mantel will be 
higher juit & few dayi before 
Christmas, but not so. In ord«r 
to get on the eastern market 

we must have the turkeys gt 

least fifteen days beforehand So bring your birds to us 
early and get the top pnee for them

M e m p h i s  P r o d u c e  C o .
M KM n ils . TEXAS

T ie NEW EDISON
** Th* f ’honogropk with a Somi

Christmas Club Just Starting

Join Now
$3.00 Per Week and Up

— ask about this- you will be tickled when you 
learn how easy it is to get an Edison for Christmas

EDISON PARLOR
Telephone Bldg. Phone 257. Memphis, Texas

I
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OPEN SEASON POE
HOBOES. MAE1NES M AT 

K IL L  WITHOUT PEAE

ADVERTISING A
BUSINESS MAKER

To Trail, or Evan Reprimand for 
Killing Hobos Who Are CUasad 
As * Potential Mail Robber*

BlUtn l as wnHMMl i-Uu matter at H r iw luArr I I  Wrni|Hit». TOM< <SO<l«r 
IM act of C«U(rrM at U lK i 4, 1*7*

ADVERTI&l4o KATES
Duplay idvartinug 25 cents per inch, column measure, each inser

tion
Professional card* $2.00 per month
Local reader*, among uew* items, two centa per word, all initials 

and number* count aa word* Count ten words for each heading in 
hlack type

Cards of thanks, obituaries resolution*, etc., two cents per word 
Na < barge for church, lodge, club or other similar announcements, ex- 
n\pt when they derive revenue therefrom. No advertisements will 
he taken for tens than twenty-five cents. Count the words and send 
cash with cope unless you have an advertising account with this pa

■re >a 
even 
who. 
loots

Washington, Nov. 26.—'
; n> lie n<> court-marl ml n 
u reprimand for the Mar>

I while truarding the mail 
and kills a hobo.

On the other hand, he will be 
: hacked up to the limit. Thi* was 
1 announced today by the Poatolficc 
Department. y

“ Every holm is a potential mail 
i robber," said Col. K. II Shaugh- 
j i>r**y, second assistant pnaimstsr 
general. today. "  Marine 
tiered to I hall -liege all) 
loitering >>11. in or near 
ear. ’ ’

W -

are or- 
perwtn

Political Annonncem arts

The Item.* rat a  authorised to 
snnsnn rr he follow ing candidate* 
•ar the office indlrated. subject 
I# the action of the Democratic 
■rmarv elect ion to be held in 
.t«t\ 1922
Par Judge, iifitfc. Judicial Ilia I.. 

M M HANKINS, of t^uanah.

" 1  don't think it ia right for u* 
la have war, put the nation some 
bilious of dollars in debt and theu 
when the war ia over a»k the*- 
hoy* to come hack and pay off 
the war debt We are one big 
family Thera is uo reason why 
we should pay after the war is 
aver some billions of dollars to the 
war profiteers when wt ar»- send
ing our boys over to die.

“ Let's see whether this is right, 
to take our surplus wealth to fi
nance the war The**- boys will 
give the blgegst varnfire men ran 
make. Hundreds of thowtand* and 
StiMion* of tha best boys we have 
will be sacrificed, they will lose 
their arms and legs, their sight 
and hearing, and come back to 
their fathers, mothers, sisters and 
sweetheart* The government will 
give back what ia left and no 
more When the war la over you 
will get only that dreary message 
that what remain* of your b»y you 
may have. So suppose that a* 
there ta a God in heaven Wr are 
not going to permit ibewr ia<-u to 

l k to pay >dT this war debt.
m liter ott* T it ir  

barka this greater burden after 
the sacrifice they matte Wr pro 
poor that thn nation shall take 
mi much of the surplus wealth of 
•wr nation and war it now, and 
when the war ia over give back 
mi much of the wraith as ia left 
nsni no mors*

This Is the apcerli that A. 1 
h iwnlr) made in 191? and for]

new venture. Year* ago "Sapolio”  
built up a wonderful national sale 
by steady use of advertising, but 
having attained a phenomenal sue 

| its owners decided that ad- 
. crtnng was a needless rx|»eii»e. 
that "everybody know* u> and 
that the inomeutum they game.1 
through regular publicity would 
earn their ousine.sa »u indefinitely 
Hut after all tnear years the matiu- 
faeturers of Sapolio found them
selves with a failing business and 
several advertiaed products sup 
planting them in every seetion, so 
they have learned the sad lesson 
that many a local merchant has 

I learned- that nobody is ever an 
well advertised and no product 
has such publicity it can afford 

j  to cut advertising appropriation 
slid continue to succeed. It cau't 

I be done Makers of Sapolio fouud 
it <>ut and be it said to their praise 
they reeoguiaed the trouble and 

! had brain* enough to apply the 
remedy. It will be interesting 

I now to watch the demand for 
Sapolio begin a steady growth anu 
again attain a national sale. Arc 
you a grouchy "has b o n ."  or will 
you brighten up your business 
with Sapolio raethddat— Claren
don Near*.

Only One Solution

As long aa the producers and
I'niMumm are kept apart by mo
nopolist* and profiteer*, so long 
will they both be bled to the limit. 
And the limit has just about been 
reached, for greed invariably ovor 
reaches itself and writes the epi
taph for its own tombstone. The 
• vploitrm themselves are teaching 

! u* that the only alternative to eco
nomic slavery is cooperative pro

duction and distribution of the 
necessities of human existence. 
Direct trading ia a long step in 
that direction. Co-operation bank
ing and control o f cooperative 
stores, grain elevators, and far
mers’ marketing association*

' throughout the country, these 
' form the framework for the grow
th of an economic Ay*tetn baaed on 
vervice rather than grc»-d,—South 
land Farmer.

Many do not rvalue the effect I 
id* rrtuing h*» in the creation if 
huMiiem. Suppose every husuiea* 
man in the world should iptit ad | 
vert king for one month. Thou* 
und* of articles now in the market 
would reuse to be manufactured • 
scores of people would be thrown 
t ut of employment , the price nf 
raw materials of all kinds would ! 
drop in price; the farmer could; 
not find a market for hi* product*.. 
In short, commerce would be des
troyed ami business would cease 
That would be hard on everybody, 
even on the wart who hangs out 
on the public square with a store | 
and claims the right to your |*nt 
ronage. ami who encase* lumself i 
hi his shell, dots not advertise, | 
does not contribute to waterworks, 
public highway*, commercial clubs 
or anything else that aims to benr-! 
fit the public in general—such a 
business man would suffer —be- { 
cause the biggest per rent o f his 
business is created by those estah- j 
lishments in the town which do 
advertise— Foard County New*.

Announcing
Another cut on Exide B attioy  e f i ’ 

• once.

This is an 18 percen t reduciton on 
and w ill be aplied to our present si

Exide Battery Sen

THE BENNETT NEW C01

Pure Ribbon Cane 
Gentry's Market.

Syrup at

Majestic Theatre

Most Productive.
The Largest Boll and Easy Picked. 
Be$t Storm Proof.
38 to 42 per cent Lint 11 -8 Inch St 
The Farmer*, Buyer*, Ginner*, Spij 
Picker*, A ll Other* A re  Pleased 
as they See and Know this Wonderf 
ton.

MAJESTIC PROGRAM I
Monday and Tuesday Memphis 

Band present* an interesting pro 
gram with a Goldwyn picture, " A  
Voice In The Dark." with all-star 
cast, also two reel comedy

W e  G r o w , G i n  e n d  S o i l  t h e  B e i  

N e w  C o t t o n  S e e d  E x c l u s i v e

For Prices and Further Information

Write, FA R M E R S SEED  &  GINi
BOX 201 PARU.I

For Sale Here by P. F. Craver.

SATURDAY

BUSINESS CHANCE

Saturday—The Mile Hi Follies, 
seven week* o ff of coast time

We are bound to have the best 
Blue serge suit value in town at 
the price we are setliug it. ROSS 
r  A11 o M N U n iM P A N Y

Business'’ Terrible!

For sale Vulcanising Shop.
1 4 block Miller vuleaniscr.
I retread mold,
I stain tube plate, 36-6 
1 electric tube plate, 24x4 
Motor, buffing stand, air < 

pressor, mr tank, in fact evs 
thing it take* to make a < 
rhop.

For particular* end price* t.pw  
j or phone S. P. J..nu»*. Memphis. 
r rxa*. This is th-- only v-itcanu- 
Ug shop in town 21-0.

nple

who*h hr must serve s ninety day 
jail senten«. in Jackson t' .unt).
Mmn lie  was tried and mnv teted 
by a political machine anil the 
trial and the sedition law under 
which it was held were an em
bodiment o f wsV hysteria.

last week’s issue of The News 
earned an advertisement which 
the older readers will recognise 
as one of the first great national 
advertiser* but which the yning- 
• r reneraliwi will regard as a

Montague Glass, writing tn the
t Vftinopoiitan. reveals lhat a cer
tain buxine** letter. introduced in
to the first act of the play. “ Pot- 
i.*h and perlmutter.*’ really had 
its origan in fact. The letter, Mr. 
Glasa explains, wn* composed of 
two letters actually received by a 
w hob-sale concern. It ran as fol
lows ;

I tear S ir :
Your letter received in which 
von «av you must have the mon
ey for the goods. I f  a cheek, 
can send you right away; if 
money, von will have to wait.

\Ve also note that you write 
you cannot »hip us our second 
order until we pay for the first. 
i*tca*e cancel the order, ss we 
cannot wait that long for the 
goods, and oblige.

Your* tnilv.
The Advance Credit Clothing
Co.

HULXD i r n»u t ry
our “ Majeatie”  and "filad o lia ”  
brands. Guinn A Tunnell, Phone
113.

Port Biro yam* wholesale 
and retail meet me at the 
car Friday and Saturdcy.

Car C B A 0 —37384

Place you order with me 
for Ribbon Cane Syrup

M M HACKLER 
"The Old Reliable

From Wood 
counties

and Hunt

Mr. Farmer

Just received a fresh shipment o f  Shorts 

and brand—

CITY FEED STORE

W e advise you to 

shop early  f o r  

Christmas.

A  few  suggestions 

fo r  h »  —

Shirt, tie, gloves, 

pajamas, suit, hat, 

belt, belt buckle, 

overcoat, fur co l

lar shoes, m uffler.

“ Everything fo r  the Carefu l Dr

T A IL O R IN G

’l l

Our Big Reduction Sail
1 •

'/ y  V rS j*
I S

^  : k
j i L £  u  9  -

• 'A*Jn

:A

Continues during the month o f December. The results u( 
date have been very  gratify ing. Many people are taking j 
age o f the reductions we are o ffe r in g  in many depart men

In addition to the reduction o f  one fourth that we were) 
on ladies and children’s coats and suits w e have added ti 
the fo llow in g  item:

A ll Ladies silk and wool dre**«s go at a discount o f ONE F<

MEMPHIS
Greene Dry Goods Co.

“The Big Daylight Store”

m i • 2
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